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Belott News
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This
Week
Only

to purchase 
your

EASTER
O UTFIT

We have it'here 
that will appeal to 
e v e r y  economical 
shopper, and

IF COMES FROM

iMia trot’s
IT ’S UP TO NOW

Be the e n v i e d  
among good dress
ers Sunday.

Our Straw Ha t s  
for men and boys 
show which way the 
fashion breeze blow

We expect a rush 
this week, so shop 
early and avoid the 
evening rush.

Mistrot 
Bros 

& Co.,
“ Ih e  House ol Quality

Belott. Texiifi, April 8 — Are 
anti-prohibitionieta sincere in 
their devotion for local option? 
In those states that have no re* 
atrictivs laws, the a.itis oppose 
every attempt to enact such laws.
In those etatea in which precinct 
or township option obtains, the.v 
oppose county option, in those 
states that threaten to ^o dry, or 
have already dune so, they op
pose statewide prohibiti.>n, but 
favor county option. Now, if the 
antis ate sincere in their cham* 
pionehip of precinct option, why 
do they not favor precinct option 
in those states that have no anti
saloon lawe? If the antie are 
sincere in their love for county 
option, why do they fight in Ohio 
and Nebraska? And county 
option and precinct option are 
such gems, why do not the antis 
favor them in tho e states that 
have no prohibitory liquor laws? 
Could not the Texas prohibition* 
ists win oyer every anti to state
wide prohibition by stirring up a 
national prohibition election? 
And if Texas antis are so enam
ored of local-self government, 
what got the matter with those 
local* option disciples in Hun 
nels County during the late 
local option campaign when they 
bellowed such epitaphs as these 
at the prohibitionists: “ Let the 
pros go on to hell where they 
belong! We do not want to live 
with them, or go ti church with 
them. Let us give the pro* 
unshirted hell! Damned be he 
who cries enough! We will 
drive the preachers out of 
the county” ?

Is it not a fact that the com
pany which an anti has to keep 
and the business he defends 
makes it necessary for him to 
hid* b*h»wd *  kHitsrarh eubter** 
fuges and false pretensions? Is 
it not a fact that a vote cast for 
open saloons is a vote cast for 
open saloons, no matter whether 
the saloon be in Grapeland or 
in Houston? And are not those 
local option worshipers among 
the prohibitionists using their 
influence for the open saloon and 
endorsing the horrible work of 
the saloon?

Since the bond issue carried at 
Crockett, reports are current 
that the Rusk Road will be fixed 
eight miles this direction from 
Crockett. Unless the road from 
here to Grapeland ia likewise 
improved,this may take consider 
able trade away from Grapeland 
that that town is now getting.

Mr. John McMahon has moved 
from Kennard to Leaverton’s 
mill, where he has a position.

Mr. Jno. A. McConnell of 
Crockett is billed to fill Rer. 
Hodges' pulpit at Jones School 
House tomorrow.

One of the most horrible 
pieces of weather yet to be ex
perienced this spring is on hand 
this morning. A cold norther is 
blowing and falling weather 
seems eminent. Just what the 
effect of this cold snap will be on 
crops can not be seen just now. 
A lot of warm and dry weather 
would now be appreciated.

Season
able 

Mer
chandise

AT

Reason-

DUE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK 
A  Nice Line of

BUGGIES

Prices Right
Quality Guaranteed

Come in and look at them. Also a 
nice line of HARNESS.

A. B. GUICE

Ice Cream Freezers

W a t e r

^ s e  Ball Goods

Fishing Tackle

These goods are 
guaranteed to be of 
best quality.

Come in and in
spect our full line of

Spring
and Summer 
Merchandise

I he Sound Stf( p of Cool tiesith
Can not be (.ver estimated a n d j c a i l  g l V O  y O U  

any ai mei.t tl at prevorls it is a 
menace to 1 ealth. J. L. South- 
ere, Eau Claire, Wia., ea.ys: ‘‘1

>*

(j KA PFLA N D ,
n :x A S

We feel sure we
just

what you want atl
have been unable to sleepBoundly' C a i l l l O t
nights, Decauae of pains ai rose ^

be duplicated.my back andeorenPHa of my kid 
neya. My appetite was very 
poor and my general uonditiun 
was much run d >wn, I have 
been taking Koley’a Kidney I’dis 
t)ut u i-horl time an<i now sleep 
as sound as a rock, my general 
condition is greatly improved, 
an<l I know that Foley’s Kidney 
Fills have cured me*’.

1). N . L k a v k h t o n .

We have just opened up a big 
lotcf men’s summer and waoh 
pants; a big variety tu select 
from. Be ours to see them.

W. H. L ivkly

K E E L A N D
B R O S .,

(Succeesot‘8 to Whitley Keeland)

“The Price i i  the Thing.” ,
I

Telephone No. 34.

Attractive Prices
On Desirable Easter Merchandise at

DARSETS
White Goods

OUR SHOW ING of plain 
and fancy While Gnoda in 
mercerized striped a n d  
check waisting, figured and 
check dotted awias, plain 
and check nans(M>k and dim
ities, figured mad PUSH, plain 
Persian and India Lnuii 
lawns is complete.

at 10, 12 1-2, 15 and 
25c per yard.

27-In. Swiss Flouncings
27-Inch Swiss Flouncing, 

about twenty different de
signs, made on tine shear 
swisses in open and blind 
effect*, suitable for ladies’ * 
and children's dresses and 
tine underwear.

35c up

Cambric Flouncing
17-Inch Cambric Flounc

ing, a big assortment of 
beautiful patterns, g o o d  
work.fi to 7 1-2 inclies deep, 
on good materials; some 
with beading edges a n d  
some with regular Uouiic* 
ings, at

20, 25 and 35c a yard

Linen Torchon Lace
Aasortmeiit of all pure 

Hnen, Uerniati Torcbon lace 
with edgings and insertions 
to match. Elegant widths 
fur underwear, also for fan
cy work suoii as linen 
scarfs, etc., 1 3-8 to 2 in
ches wide.

A  yard 5c
1 3*4 to 3 inches wide,

A  yard 10c

Ladies’ Skirts
Black dress Panama and 

Voil in new lUll models. 
The veils are trimmed with 
silk braids,

$3.50 to $7.50
PETTICOATS in black, 

giK)d values at
$3.00 and 5.00 

Ribbons
Ribbons are more exten- 

lensively used now than for 
some time. Our showing 
of guaranteed taffeta in all 
plain colors and all widths 
will please you. We are 
also showing some very 
pretty things in fancy rib
bons.

5c to ,50c a yard

Neckwear and Hair Goods

Dutch collar.s in diiinty lace 
patterns, very |)opu- CHu  
lur at 2.')c, 3.V: and ... uU u  
Dutch col ars of lawn with 
wiile pleated jabots, O C «
luce trimmed, at..........Zuw
Stmrk eolluis, wiisli siyl*-s,
w nil long j'ihois, .......25c
Muddy eollars, with wide 
hows white tnmiind with 
blue and ltd and nnvv, 
red ai d lavender 
trimn.cd white, » Bch. Z u u

Collar pin.s in pretty assort 
menl of novelty de- Cflp
signs, 2ric and.............wUw
Cluster piiff-i, 16 puffs to 
set, made of natural hair, 
all regular CA
shades ............. ^ I . J U
Hair Rolls, sanitary wool 
hair rolls, net covered, 22 
to 24 inches long, all QCp
colors, each................ Zww
n irretts, shell and amber, 
all sizes, some gold or 
iiamcnted, 10c, 25c & 50c

Hair Nels 
at............ 5c " r 25c “e lOc I r  25c

DARSEY’S DRY GOODS STORE



€

F R E E
c o n o N  r;?.ER a r e a Mipiily, ii uut wt*ll aulteU tu either 

Kurupeai) or Amerlcau requlremenln. 
and, aalde fruni Us home use. It kih's 
laritely to Japan eaii hope to

IN THE VERNACULAR.

T- vu- j  I fs t »l«*vote but little addllloiial territory
TlAO-TnirdS Of Commercial Crop 't o  thU culture and Ituaalun pro*i>ect8 

Grown in United States.

Bureau of Statistic! of United States 
Department of Agriculture Gives 

Some Very Interesting Figures 
on Development of Industry

110 Burrau

are very limited The main ho|>e. 
therefore, for a material Increase In 
the production of cotton mnat remain 
In the I'nlted States Mere, aalde 
from weather lufluemes, the volume 
o f the crop wrill de|>end upon satisfac
tory prices, the sui>ply of good labor, 
and methods of culture

According to the lliireau of Stalls 
tIcB of the I'nlted States Department 
of Agriculture, the area planted to 
cotton In 1U09 wa* 3^292,000 acres.

MUNYONS 
PAW-PAW 
P IL L S

raaoc

A trial packr.ge of Munyon's Paw Psw 
I ' lU will lie sent free to anyone on re 
gurat Address 1‘mfcsaor Muiiyon, &3d A 
Jederann Sts., I’hiladrlphia, l*a If you art 
In need 11 metlica] advice, do not fail tc . 
Wilts l •̂'feMs>r Mun>on. Your I'ommuni , 
eatioii Will l «  trewted in atrict conlideiioe 
ani ).>ur ca>e will he diagnise.! aa care 
f' ill a. tlii'Ui;h you had a t*ersuual inter
Sli-W

M .limns I’aw I’aw I’ llls are unliki 
a t.il.ir laxatUea or i-atliartica Tier 
e. the liver into aclivilv by gem It 
s»i.*tli:i.Is Tti.-y do not ai-our, tliey d< 
e ‘ s'll'e they do not wreaken. Put ihev 
tl ■ St irt all the secretions of the liiei 
and stiiiiiach 111 a way that wviii putt 
tlie.e uigaiis in a healthy ii ndition anc 
coirei t. mnstiii.itii II. In nil opinior 
e..ii>tipat Kill is re.|H iisih!e fur nioal ail 
ti.Mil* ’ll.ere are 2d feet of humar 

whuh IS renllv a sewer iniie 
3\ lien tti:« I'lpe lioiiiiiea cloggeti the 
wh'.le s\stein liecomea |Mns<.ue<l. cans 
lug l.'housniws, iiiihge.tion amt iiiipurs 
h’iH.,| whii h i.ftcn prndu -e l hcuiiiatn>in 
S'll k.li.ev aihiiints. No wuiii.in who 
suffeta w.'h colleti|iatloll or au> li\ei
s.liiH'itl Call exjieet t.i have a deal 
r..iii| lea loll cr enjov graal health. If 
I lia.l ||;> wa\ I would p.ohihll the s,ile 
t'f lure t> iiths of the c.ith.irtlea that aie 
ii. w leiiig iM.ld lor the n-a,on that they 
s ;..ii d<-!!i \ ihe lining of tlie stomai h, 
a..II mg up serioiia forma of iiuligestion, 
aiiif M. |tarmlyze (he IsiwcN that the\ re- 
fuw to a< t unless loiced by strong 
I . gat.ICS

Miiiimn s Psw Paw Pills are a tonio 
to the stomach, liver and nerv«w They 
Vnvigi.rate iHsiesd of weaken, thes eis-
11. Ii the tliM.d InstesU o f tnipovers'.i 
I* IhcN enahle tha atomach to get all 
the III.unshiiient from fiawi that is put 
lii'n It

1 hese pills contain no ealoniel, no 
d (le. Ih e ) are aiMithing. healing and 
atiniiilatiiig They srhiail the howels 
t< a. t without physic.

Ilrcular si/e Imttle. eontaining pills, 
l.i leiits Munvnn's lavlairatorr. ATI A 
JefTeiM.n .‘*ts., I'liiUdelphui

ih'sirads from Itiilletin No 
of v'engus I

Two agrlcnlturul queatlons ara ever 
before the cunimercial ixinimunity for ' but the bureau eatlmatea that l,3r>4.000 
aerlous consideration These are the acrea. or 4.2 i>er lenl, were aban ' 
aufflclency of the wheat supply to feed ' doiied, leaving 30.93H.000 acres, aa tho 
the rapidly gruwluR laipulatlon of the area from which the crop waa har | 
world, and the production of the | vested. There was a reduction of 4 (I 
necesaary cotton fiber to keep active per cent In the area harvested and of 
the rapIdly-IncreasinK spindles of the 24 I per cent In the production In  ̂
world These qiieallons have their 1909 The average prislnctlon per acre 
root both tn the growth of |>opnIatton In 1909 waa 165 jiounds comiiared with i 
and In the Increasing purchasing . 195 pounds In 19<>H It Is Inteieatlng ' 
power of the i>eople On account of to observe that between 1879 and '

1909 the acreage Increased 113.7 per 
*cent and Ihe production 97.8 per cent . 
However, the crop of 1908, amouniinx 
to about 13,432,131 running bales, rep  ̂
reeenta more nearly the normal pro- ; 
ductlon. and shows an Increaaa of 
160(5 per cent over the crop of 1879 I 
Id 1839 Delaware. Maryland. Indiana ! 
and Illinois all produced cotton III! 
nols alone contributing more than 
K.OUO bales Rtiniulaled by the high ; 
prices following the civil war, cotton I 
was cultivated to a limited extent In 
West Virginia. Nevada. California. 1111 i 
note and Ctah. from all of w-hlch I 
Blates It suliaequently dlaapi»eared , 
New Mexico, which produced more i 
than 7.000 pounds of cotton In 1859. ' 
afterwards abandoned Its culture, but | 
has again established the Industry. | 
having produced about 112.000 pounds i 
111 1909 ('alIfnmU also has reaiimeil j 
Ihe culture, with a yield this year of 
nearly 200.000 jiounds |

The number of eatabllshmenta ! 
which ginned cotton from the growth i 

more ettcnslve application of labor | of 1909 la 2(5.6<>9, compared with 27.59S I 
Slid capital to land, hut In Ihe case for 1908 The result of the endeavors j 
of cotton the elUiiatlc limitations give to consolidate and enlarge the cotton | 
this culture a character unlike that of ginnitig establlelinienls la llUiatrated , 
ktiy other product of Ihe soil . by the fact l^ut the cotton crop of j

The range of experlmenla In cotton 1905 was glnited In 29.03H establish i 
growing has been so wide. In |a>lnt of menls the av^uge quantity per gin- j 
Iilace and time as to dellnitely de- nery being Si.s running bales, while 
lermlne and mark out Ihe area of the the crop of was handled by 2i>. |
earth'a surface where this f1b«*r can 
he commercially provliiced The krea 
In which It Is most generally grown 
'■xtenda from the Meillterraneun sea 
to Ihe ('a(>e of Hood Mu|«e, from Spain

Rooster—-Your w lie a laying for you! 
Drake—<iee' 1 guess I'll duck.

Im p o r tn n t  to  M o t h e r *
Kxainine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
lofants and children, and see that It 

Hears the 
Signature of
Tn T’ se For O veTsoV ears"
Children Cry for Fleti her’a Castoria

Covered.
Mother Did you paint the table* 
■'''ather Yes. I gave It a coal and 

two pairs « f  Ironsers. -Harper's Ha 
tar

DON’T  TAKE CHANCESl
If you have never iiacd HO.N'D'3 

I.IVKH FILLS, let na prove to you at 
I our expense, the iiufalllng certainty 
I for the cure of lleadachea, illlloiia- 
' neaa, Conatipallon, Dlxxlneaa, or any 
Malarial trouble. Send us a poatul re- 

; quest for a free sample, we will mall 
j It promptly. All we ask la that you 
; try these meritorious Liver I ’illa Just 
' one time. We know that you will be 

pleased with their ainall sUe. aniall 
dose, genlleneas and thoroughnesa. 
Sold hy leading druggists 25c. Itond's 
Fharmucy Cu., Little Hock. Ark.

Getting tha Worst of It.
I "lUiggins Isn't very lucky In driving 

hargulns "
I ".\o. He says he can't even change 
I his own mind without gctiliig ih* 
worst of Ihe d̂ uil "

J

ro URiTr oi r
l>h* lb* Stamlara UHuV e H

\M » Ul « I* THR HXsrr/n st»mi«ra uiiu\eH TAyrikLic^s 
I IIIJ . Tt*u liaow « iMit |uu iirvtsssssat sssss sssss'w w ss«s y wews ■ • w M • > •••
*br formals i« plslnly prInliHl u,i evsr? buulr. 
ils>«lii|| 11 I. tiiinply lyalains snU Irun Is s isMs 
sss forsi I'ks quiBiiM- Srlvt*s uui 11m* mslsrls 
tlMl Iks Irun Salldk sp ISs tysusi Seta Sf sU 
Irslsra fur JP fssrs PrUw XI osttls

Sura.
"What Is a coworker'*'*'
"One who helps yon work some 

iody. of course "

Rercantaga of World's Mill Supply of 
Cotton Contributed by Each 

Country: 1909.

the wide range of latitude within 
which wheat may be grown, the tirotv 
leni of Its iiroductlon Is aimpty one of

C4N Himt-M
m# bIu* Mttmllvr UBiitu Allâ n • ib#

til b« BlMiikro Into tb« tbssvB. It 
Uftira liKht 4»r nr« isImm'b fer 1 . Utf «»• rd*«l *»4l
HMiafon U*fu»9 BHhatUutf ►‘itf IRKM trial 

a4klrt*»A AU**u H lliimtHd. L49 Ruy. 9h 1

Kiiickei
Mocker

Hie Future.
Is he a has heeiiT 

.N'o. u guing to VI as

tTHE KEYSTONEi 
TO HEALTH  

IS
H O S T E T T E R ’S

S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S

Itr. Ficree's Flea>aiit I'ellrt* ri-gulste 
»nil invigi>i-Hte atuiiui Ii . liver and liuwrU. 
.'■'iigsr costril. tiny granules, easy to uka 
ss candy.

An instil lit Uiii miisl lie propived up 
b.v prei evl*-nt w heu It is no more up 
lifted by sap

»:k9 ginneries F he average being 381 < 
bales per glnnc-ry The average iium , 
her of bales i/tined per active ealab' | 
llshmenr In 11̂ 4 was 47K A responst 
Me factor i^Q * > b« overlooked In

I Grouch Still With Him. t
When Hriiwii died he left an old : 

Irleiid lirtng, by the name of Jones,  ̂
who always had a grouch After 
Hrown had been In heaven some time, • 
^ _m et Jones Juet coming through the ,

«Bie. Tn iTTa the newcomer did not 
avt C  happy and contented as be 
•  hould. Ilrow'n asked him what waa 

Ahe matter "W ell.’ ’ Jones said. "I 
got iiiy feet wet coming across tbw 
river Styx and caught a nasty cold, 
tiroke my left wing and have to carry 
It III a sling, and my halo don't lit 
Worth a dam."

o'- ^  Subatitutlon.
riisiom er— Have you got the latest 

thriller*
f e  k Vo; but here a something 

f ist as had.

(i.irtield I'ea will h iii your i>|ipruval It 
IS plea-aiil tu take, mild in Butioii and very 
hesltli giv ing. It uiercuiiirs culiatipatiuii

Knv.v Is punishing oiirsidves for be

T h e  Bitters is a boon to 
those in  convalescence—  
when a to n ic  and strength 
m a k e r is needed.

T r y  it and see.
X wprd to tb «  w lae is •o ttlc lea l.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL fOR GIRLS
in New York rirp Best feaiores of ronn- 
try and city life Out-ui-d<>or sports oa 
S'hnol psrii of 35 acres near ilia Hudsoa 
Kiver. Academic Ccwnie Frimary Class to 
Grailuatiun. Upper cla<w for Advanced 
Special Students. Music and Art Write 
for catalngun and teruni
|gi IM  «< Wu ««aii. MwiaUi tMssr. MW tUiSlUM. A t

Penii'bF.ve Salve*IINFALLIBLC
ron twcAK

ISO N C  C YK S

Ing Inferior tu mir uelglibor. W.. N. U-. HQUBTOAL NO. 1&-1911.

Cotton-Producing Area of tha United Statca: 1909.

&ckly Smile
W’ipc it off your otherwise 

looking face— put on that 
f̂ rxHi health smile that CAS- 
C A R E T S  will give you— as 
a result from the curt of 
Constipation— or a torpid liver. 
It ’s so easy— Ac it— you’ll see.

w
CASCARItTS Mr a bos l«>r a wM«k's 
iresimenl. aii d n .grliU  B iggr.l eaUef 
Is live Wi.ild. Milliua boaea • mouth.

to Japan and Australia, and from 
Norfolk. Va , In the I nticd Slates, to 
Huenos Aires, In South America. Not 
withstanding the vsstneta of this 
area practically all of the world's 
crop la grown bslw^ern the fortieth 
degree of north latitude and the twen
tieth degree of aoiith latitude, and 
shout two-tblrds of the commercial 
crop Is proiiuced In the southern por
tion of the I'nlted States It Is true 
that production has expanded else
where. notably In India and Riisala. 
but Indian cotton, which comprises 
nearly 22 vkt rent of the world's mill

comparing the averages for this sea
son with those for 1908 Is the fart 
that the pnaluctlon of 1909 waa larg 
eat In the eastern states where there 
are fewer modem ginneries Aa a 
reault of the use of larger and more 
modern ginneries In the west, the aver
age number of bales ginned |>er ea 
tabllshment la naturally larger for 
that aerttnn than for the east; the 
Pgii res are 632 bales In Oklahoma and 
620 hiilea in Texsa. rom]iared with 417 
In Oeorgla. 351 In South farollna, 308 
In Alabama, and 228 in -North Caro 
Una.

a n / ^

Pleckse Read These Tw o Letters.

i operation when it

J ^ u r m Q t e » ^
Is G U A R A N T E E D  
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter- ! 
nble itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money  ̂
wdl be promptly refunded : 
W ITH O U T QUESTION 

1 If Hunt’s Cure fails to cure . 
Itch, Ecsema. Tetter, Bing ,

__________ J  Worm or any other BkIn ]
Dlaease. 50c at your druggist a, or by mail , 
direct it he haan't h. Manufactured onlr by j

mCHARDS MEDICINE C0„ SlwruM. Tint;A. B

Thompsoa’t
WtE|s Wattf

.MM IMM# •• •»• aWIMa..

^(icncral^l
FdmiNO'iCS

Spores of oat smut probably are al
ways winter killed In the field

The profit from a row depends very 
largely upon how comfortable she la 
kapt.

F’or the amount of capital loveated 
the hen la Ihe best dividend payer on 
the farm

The man or woman that loves to 
fusa with the hens Is the une that will 
make money out of them

Try a mixture of sulphur, lard and a 
little coal oil for scabby bga Two ap 
pUcatlona should cure any case

Give the aow all tha water aha 
wants for the first twenty-four hours 
after Ihe pigs are bora, hut no grain 

A hen of a good laying atraln with 
the right kind of cam should lay ITS 
gga In a year. Many reach the 800 

biara
Make new lawn* and repair old onas 

Tha aead sown In lb* last snow glva*

the heat results of spring sown grass 
seed

A Inxnllve ration a week or lU days 
before freshening will leasen the 
chances of milk fever and other trou 
hies after calving.

One of the aecrets of micceaa In 
sheep rearing Is change In pasture An 
early pasture caa b* had by sowing a 
small patch of rye

The two small countries of Holland 
and Swltxerland are the homes of two 
great breeds of dairy cattle, the Hoi 
Btein and Ihe Brown Swiss

Rough concrete built up to within 
two Inches of the desired height and 
then rovered with two Inch planking 
make* an Ideal £oor for either horse* 
or cattle

One of the greatest blunder* on* 
can make In the handling of dairy 
rows la to breed all of them so they 
will come fresh at practically th* 
same lime In the spring

For a short time after freahenlng 
j a good row will give a good raeaa oi 

milk with Jnat ordinarily car*, but II 
she la to continue the good work |l 
will u k *  a careful choranuui a«4  ( 
good faedar to look aXUr bar.

The following letter from Mrs. Orrill® Rock will protre how nnwia* 
It is for womea to submit to the dangers of a Hurgii^ o 
may hu avoided hy taking Lydia E  liokham’s Vegetable Compound. 
She WM four weeka In the bosiUtal and came home suffering 
worse than, before. I'hca after all that suffering Joydis LL Pink* 
ham's VcguUirble Compound restored her health.

1IEU£ IS H ER  O W N  STATEMENT.
Paw  Paw, Mich. —“ Two years ago I  snffered 

very severely with a dtHplacem«‘nt—1 could not 
be on my feet tor a long time. My physician 
treated me fur aeverul months without much re- 
lU-f. and at lu.st sent me to Ann ArlM>r for an op
eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than hefure. My mother,ad
vised me to try l.ydia E. l*inkham*s Vegetable 
t'ompoiiiid, and 1 did. To-day 1 am well and 
strong and do all my own hoiiscwttrk.. I owe my 
h«-alth tu Lydia E.l*inkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and advise every woman who is aflllcted. 
with any female rnmplnlnt to try It.’* — Mrs.
Orville

iiy leiu
iU rck . lU It. No. O, l*aw Paw , Mich.

“ ITicro never wag a worse case."
RoeVport, Ind.—“ There never was a worse oasse of wom an^  

I11.H than mine, and I cannot hctrin to tell y«>u what 1 suffereil|^ 
For over two years I was not able to do anythiu^y. 1 was in liea, 

th and the doctor said nothing but laa operation woiiia 
cure me. My father suggested I.ydia K. l*lqAham’s VegetaAdo
for a month and the doctor said nothing but laa operation'

^yU‘ ; ■ ■ ■■ _
Coni|»ound| so to please him I H>ok it, and (  Improved wondlrr-.
fully, so 1 am able to travel, ride horseback), take long rideaend 
never feel any ill effecta from it. 1 can otiAv ask other sufCeriac 
women to give laydia E. Pink ham’s Vege4gtMe<'oro|M>und wlHiR 
itefore Biilimittinar to an uiieratlun.’’ — M  
It. F. D. No. li, Rockpurt, lud.

>Vrs- Alargaret MopwUtbg

Wo will pav a handsomo reward to pervon who will prove to 
08 that tbuse tetters aio not gcuuino ae.<L truthful—or tha| gither o| 
these women were paid in any way fr» their tefltimoniabi. or that tha 
letters are publiAhcd without Utclr permiMlun, or that the original 
letter from each did not come to us eotlrely nnsolicitetk

For 90 years Lydia E* Plnkhaunhi Vegetable 
Eompoand hag iMNsn the stamlard remedy for 
femme Ills. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous mesllolne.
Made eicloslvelv from roots and herbs, ead  
hss thoosenila of ceres Is Its credit*

M n. Ptnkheaa tnvttes ell slek 
to write her for advioe. Rhe 
thensands to health free of chertro. 
Adilress Mrs* Ptekham. laliS i MLMBs

t
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B U L 00N D R 0F S 4.GGQ FEET
A T  fcT. LOUIS, AND A lfM E N  ONLY 

BRUISED AND SCRATCHED.

rh«y Were Undaunttd by the Miehap 
and Expect to Try Again— Million

aire Drew Wae the Pilot.

St. tAXilM, Mo. -The balloon St. 1..0UI 
111., » l ih  .\ndreM Uiew. heir of the late 
mlllloiialre Kruiula A. Drew, aa pilot, 
and three other odlcera ot the National 
Guard SlKiial Corpa in the haaket, 
dropped t.itOO feet Sunday and landed 
in the Krlaco Railroad yardn. Aaide 
from brulaea and aeratehea nono ol 
the aeronauta wax Injured.

In the fall the balloon airuek the 
aide of the tall Ussett &. Meyere 
aniokeatack, eraahed a|$aiuat eeveral 
hnildliiKa and went hurliiiK over a 
mountain of old aaphalt, with the ba»- 
ket boiindinx roughly. The aircraft 
narrowly caeaiied beconiiiiK entangled 
in the m ^ e  of telegraph wirea that 
parallels the traeks, and I'llot l>rew 
skillfully ‘-Jumped ’ it over. The bal
loon is of Ko.uuofeet <'apacit> and is 
the pro|>erty of the Ht Uiuls Aero 
Club. It was known to be "leaky” be
fore the start, and the trip, whirb was 
the first of a series to be made by the 
signal corps, of which Drew is lieuten- 
iwt, wat to be of short duration. It be
ing determined to land in the country 
about thirty miles out. Drew Is a dar
ing aeronaut and has had many nar
row escapes in aeroplane and balloon 
flights.

Resides Drew there were In the par
ty l.leutenant John I’. Hart. Sergeant 
Bayard T. Hooknian and Sergeant J. A. 
Obermeyer. It was one of Drews many 
balloon ascensions, but was the first 
time the others bad felt terra llrma 
slipping from them. .None is daunted, 
and each stated that he would be one 
of the party for the ascension next 
Sunday.

"W e knew the bag was leaky," said 
I>rew, “ and we intended only to make 
a short flight. I must say that I nev
er saw men conduct themselves belter 
under terrifying circumstances than 
did the three men who were with me. 
Never for one Instant did they lose 
their presence of mind, nor made any 
effort to leave the balloon until 1 gave 
the word. Had they Jumped when 
they could have Insured their own 
safety the leaky balloon would have 
risen again to a great height and left 
me helpless.

“ 1 knew that we were dropping, and 
that we were dropping at a terrific 
kw ie o f s|»e«4 . Bo fwst w ore  w-o drop- 
yiing that I called to l.leutenant Hart 
to at once drop several sacks o f bal
last. This stopped our ilescent momen
tarily, but after a few minutes I could 
see that we were still drup|)iiig, even 
faster than ever..

“ The wind was still bearing us 
westward. Now the greof Liggett & 
Meyers tobacco plant appeared to rise 
up from the ground and meet us. We 
were headed directly for it, and there 
was no escaping It, as we were drop
ping at a frightful rate.

“ The big smokestack was directly In 
our path. I saw that we were sure to 
strike It. W e moved back in the bas
ket and allowed it to strike the pile of 
bricks with full force. Then we 
bounded against several buildings.

“ I expected the gas bag to burst 
when we struck the chimney and that 
we would slide down its side and prob
ably alight on the roof.

"The unexi>ecled hapfiened. however, 
and the balloon bounded off the brick 
chimney us though It were a ball and 
at the same t i i 'e  continued Its des
cent.

“ We struck the (orner of the roof of 
the building and the basket was sv^irl- 
ed into the air, but all held on tight 
and no orte w'us Jostled out, as we fear
ed we might be. Just beyond was the 
railroad trat-ks and this huge pile of 
stones. To alight on this was filled 
with danger, hut we managed to es
cape with slight injuries."

Texas Onion Movement.
Galveston, Tex.—The movement of 

onions for the season from the Lare
do district to New York, via the port 
of Galveston, has commenced. The 
Morgan line steamer Kl Rio and the 
Mallory line steamer Concho sailed on 
Saturday night, each carrying the first 
shipments of the season for the two 
lines. The Concho's cargo consists of 
approximately 15,000 crates of onions, 
and the sailing of the steamer was de
layed several hours while the crates 
were being transferred from cars to 
the holds. The Kl lUo's cargo consists 
of about 5,000 crates.

To Ship Interurban Cars.
Houston, Tex.— Information was re

ceived at the Houston offices o f the 
Stone A Webster Syndicate on .Monday 
to the effect that the cara Intended 
for uae on the Galveston-Houston inter- 
urban would be shipited (rum Cincinna
ti on April 15 and would, barring rail
road accldenta arrive in Houslnn about 
one week later. The cars will probab
ly be unloaded at Houston and equipped 
for service. The passenger cars and 
two express cars will conaprisa tha 
flrat consignment.

DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION F A IL E D -f  “JUST f e r n in s t  t h e  h il l  

THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
PROVES ITS MERIT

It givrs me great pleasure to sty a good 
Word for Dr. Kilmer'a Nwaiup Root ba
rs use It kaa rured nia of a si-vere case of 
Kiiiney Trouble. I had sufTrreJ for soma 
five years with this trouMr, and more 
especitlly for tlie hrst thiee months of 
1»«.

rhysioians presrnl<c<l for me, but with
out much success, and any relief obtained 
was only temporary, I bvd B-vere paini 
in my Iwek and at no time was 1 free of 
pain. M'lien I stooped down it wsa with 
some diAiculty that I eould straighten 
n r body again. 1 could not lift any 
weight of consequence without great 
pain. I would be compelled to arise and 
fire the bladder relief. A friend of mine 
advised me to take l>r. Kilmer's Swsrap- 
Root, whereupon I wrote to I>r. Kilmer 
for a samiile luittle which so Wnetited me 
that 1 was led to believe it would be a 
great help to me. Accordingly I pur
chased two bottles of Swsrap Hoot from 
Mr, A. P. Perry, my Druggist, snJ the 
eflrct has been truly'marvelous.

1 feel like a new man and have every 
reason to believe that I am cured, and 
that no other medicine c<tuld* have accom- 
pliahed so much. Now I ran raise a 
heavy load, can bend my bark over my 
desk all day, and feel none the worse for 
it. In view of the foregoing facts, 1 
sincerely trust that this testiioonial may 
rcseh soma of those who are suffering 
after the manner before descnlied and 
that it may convince them that the merit 
of thia great nie<l -̂ine should be given a 
fair trial in their esse.

Verv truly yours,
B. A. WII^iON. Agt.,

Par. apd Wella Fargo Ka. (M.,
Rockdale, Texaa.

Yon may publish this if yoi#wish.

a»v iiiMT sew
, s. f.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yow .
Send to Dr. Kilmer A C«., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a aample bottle. It will 
convinee anyone. You will also reeeivt 
a booklet of valuable inforrastion, telling 
all about the kidneva and bladder. When 
writing, be sure tnd mention this paper. 
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty- 
ceuts and one-dollar.

ON THE RAILROAD TRAIN.

Little Pointer for Those Who Feel a 
Ossirs to Seek the State of 

Matrimony.

The state of Matrimony la one of 
the Dniled Statca. It Is buuuded by 
kissing and hugging on one side sinl 
cradles and babies on the other. Its 
chief products are populutloii, broom
sticks and staying out at night It 
was discovered by Adam and Kve 
while trying to find a Northwest |ius 
sage out of Paradise. The climate Is 
sultry until you pass the iioptcs of 
housekeeping, when squally weather 
commonly seta In with such power as 
to keep all hands as. cihiI as < iiciini 
hers. For the iirlticlpal roads leuiltng 
to this Interesting state, i-onsiilt the 
first pair of blue eyes >ou see Kx 
change.

Forestalled.
District Attorney J. K Clarke of 

New York was talking ulsiui the re
cent kidnaping casea.

"Kidnapers,”  he said, "are apt to 
disappear now. They have become 
too unpopular. Why, a kidnaper Is as 
unpopular as a widower.

"Widows, now, are very attractive, 
but about a widower there Is alwaya 
something uncanny, something almost 
clammy— I mean, of omrse. from the 
matrimonial point of vh-w

"1 know a widower who Is thinking 
of marrying again. He thought he'd 
broach the matter delicately the other 
morning to bis little daughter, so be 
said;

"'.\h. niy dear, how I did love your 
niotherV

"But the little girl gave him a sus
picious look and snapped

" 'Hay "do," not “ did. " papa ’ “

Will Be World Representation.
When the International Congress on 

Tuberculoels meeta at Home next Hep- 
teniber, repreaentatlves of over thirty 
national and provincial sssuclatlona 
organlxed to fight tuberculoals will he 
present. Among the associations 
which will be represented are the 
I ’ nlted States, Canada. Culm. Trinidad. 
Kngland, Wales, Ireland, .Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, Hussia. Oermuny, 
Belgium, Holland, flyance, Swlixer- 
land, Portugal, Italy, Greece. Bui 
gnrla. Hungary, Auglrla. New Zea
land, Japan, Cape Cglon.v Argentina. 
Braxll, Chile, Newfouttfland. Iluuuiania, 
Uruguay and Venezixla

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure brsvely sad peliently 
B|:oniei whioh s slreng man would give way under.
The fact ie women ere more pelient than they ought 
to be under suob trouble*.

Every womee ought to know that ibe m*v obleio 
the must experienced medical advice f r t0 tf chart! 
end in mhnlut* camhdamea end privacy by writing to 
.the World'* Dt*pea*ary Mcdionl A**ooiation, K, V.
Picroe, M. D., Preeident, BugTalo, N, Y. Or. Pierce 
ha* been chief ooaaulliag phy*ioiaa of the Invalidc*
Hotel and Surgical laelituca, of Buffalo, N. Y ., lor 
many year* and ha* had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women'* di«ca*ee then eny other phyiiciaa ia thi* country. 
Hi* mediotjtec are worid-famoua fur their aaloniabiag etboacy.

Tha moat parrot remedy aver devieed for weak and dali>
•ate wnmaa ia Dr. Picree'e Favorita Prcccriptiun.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied rymptnmc of womaa't peculiar ailment* are fully *et 
lortb in Plain Engliah in the People’* Medical Advi*er (1008 page*), a newly 
ruvieed and up-to-date HditiiMi, ololh-bound, will be »ent on receipt uf Jt ooe- 
gent *iomp* to pey cost of wrapping and mailing ea(y. Addre** a* r Mive.

Preventing a Disturbance.
Colonel Sv'Otchcni was weary He 

had had h very arduous day retreatliiK 
from the eueiiiy, and he wished to re 
coup his strength In order that be 
might retreat still further uii the mur 
row.

".Macl’herson," he said to his new 
servant. Tm going to snatch forty 
winks' sleep Stay In my tent and 
see that I'm not disturbed"

.Mac saluted Plve minutes later the 
snores of Colonel 8<'otchem were cut 
short by tbe loud report of a gun

"Great Scott!” cried the colonel, 
“ Are the enemy upon us?"

".Na. diniia fret," replied .Mac. In 
serting bis head reassuringly through 
the tent flap, "It was only a wee 
uioiisle But as I thought be might 
wake you up I shot him ' Answers

Truly Wonderful Cat.
A wuuderfiil cat Is that ownetl bv 

.Mr A J Gorringo. a tradesman of 
I)li('hliig. KnglaiiiJ Mr. Gurriiige l.ua 
a liatitam wlilch lays her eggs in dif- 
yreiit |>arts uf the yard, but his vat 
never falla to find them Sho takes 
the egg l)etw«‘«ii her t*-etli, places It 
on tile step, and rattles the door 
handle with her paws until her nils. 
tress arrives to lake in the egg .Not 
one uf the eggs has yet lM>en brokeii.

An Individuallat.
The reason for the Individual drtok- 

nig cup ba<t been explained again and 
again to the children and they had 
become sturdy sufiporters of tbe 
Idea.

So it was not surprising to hear 
Henry calling ".Ma. ma! .Melville's 
got my Individual apple'"

You Can Rely on Resinol to Do It* 
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Hare been troubled with dry B o  
(etna for oeveral months, and have 
tried many different retnevlles, hut I 
have gotten more relief and better re- 
sulta with two applications of Besinol 
Ointment than all other remedlea. 
Will gladly recommend It whenever 
and wherever I cxui. A. K. Hatch, D. 
D S , Cleveland, Ohio. Hestnol Oinv 
ment la for sale at all drug stores.

Gsrfielil Tea ss» ikI s nvrrworkevi <lige«tive 
orgsii*, i'>>rrr< t> <-oii*tipalioii, rirsniwa the 
k)«triii and nils the bloovi uf iiiipuritirt

There Is an ancient saying, rainoua 
among men. that thou sliouldst not' 
Judge fully of s man's life liefore h*! 
dieth whether It should be called 
blest or wretched.—Sophocles

1 *ke G*rh«'IJ Te.x in the spring to (lurify 
the bluud Slid cleanse tile *)steni

A woman who has a nose for news The propr-r time to do a thin* ta 
usually has a thin for telling It. . when It should he done

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD
"B PO M lis .”

This is the name o ^ < *  greatest nf all 
remedic* fur Distemr Kye. Heave*.
*nd the like among atl . of hoiwe*. Sold 
hy Druggist*, Hame*s M*kerw, or tend to 
the manufacturer*. I  .V) and tl 00 * bottle 
Agent* wsiiteil. Send fo r free Iswik BtK'hn 
Medical Co., Spec. ( bntagiou* Ditesaea. 
Goalien, Ind.

First Passenger—So you're a base
ball umpire, eh? I'm a hanker, and 
I guess it's been 20 years since I was 
Inside of baseball grounds.

Second Passenger— Well, I guess 
It's been about 20 years since I was 
Inside of a bank.

• - w PERSON’S BOWEL TROUBLE

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

“ I suffered from the early part of 
December until nearly (be beginning 
of March with severe skin eruptions 
on my face end scalp. At first I 
treated it as a trivial matter. But 
after having used castlle soap, medi
cated washrags, cold cream, vanish
ing cream, etc., I found no relief what
ever. A fter that I diagnosed my case 
aa eczema, because of its dry, scaly 
appearance. The Itching and burning i 
of my scalp became so Intense that I 
thought I should go mad, having not 
slept regularly for mniiths past, only 
at Intervals, waking up now and then 
because of the burning and Itching of 
my ekln. Having read different tes
timonials of cures by tbe Cutlcura 
Hemedies, I decided to purchase a box 
of Cuttcura Ointment and a cake of 
Cutlcura Soap. A fter using them for 
a few daya 1 recognized a marked 
change in my condition. I bought 
about two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment 
and five cakes of Cutlcura Soap In all, 
and after a few days I was entirely 
free from the itching and burning. 
My eczema was entirely cured, all 
due to using Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment dally. Hereafter I will never 
be without a cake of Cutlcura Soap on 
niy wasbatand. I highly recommend 
tbe Cutlcura Remedies to anyone suf
fering from similar skin eruptions and 
hope you will publish my letter so 
that others may learn of Cutlcura 
Remedies and be cured.”  (.Signed) 
David M. Shaw, rare Paymaster, Pier 
66, N R . New York City, June 2, 1810.

Cutlcura Remedies sold everywher*. 
Bend to Potter Drug k. Uhem. Corp., 
Boston, for free book on skin and 
scalp troubles.

Chillsome.
“ I once proposed to a girl In a 

conservatory."
"W ith what result?"
“ A lot o f expensl'.e plants were nipt 

by frost."— Washlnuton Herald.

Fllee Now and Keep
V D U SY F iS ' KILLF

KIM the
diveaiw swsy A D U SY FITl' KILLER 
will do it. Kill* thoii«..iid*. I.a*t« all xea-xm. 
A»k your dealer, or »enJ 20c to II. SOM 
Kits, 150 UeKaib .\ve., Brooklyn, N. V.

One o f the moat remarkahle |ir.>ofii r f  
tha unuausi laxative merit contained In 
Dr. ('aldw-ell'a Hyrup Pepsin la that It la 
e ffer llve  not only In people In the prime 
o f life, but at the extremes o f a*>-*. Aa 
many letters ara re»e lv«d  from inothera 
resardlng tlie cures o f children, sa from 
men and women o f »lx ly , aevenly and 
elxhty yesra o f sse. It iiiuat b* truly a 
wonderful laxative.

In the cure o f constl|>.vllon amt bowel 
trouble In old people It lins no equal. It 
correvta tha •onsUpatlon. i1lsp<-li< tlia head
ache, blllousneae. c«a. drowalneas after 
OHtIng. etc. People ndvanclnx In years 
should Sea to It that their Ixiwela niuve 
freely, and If they do not to take I>r. 
t'sldweU'a Ryrup I'epsin. You ran pro

long vrMlr life  Wf l,e «lih r  l«awe| action, 
• 'll‘Sard bowels Invito disease la.ifnei* 
about to pose the menstrual period caniMt 
do better than use Hyrup Pepsin several 
times a week until tha system h.is set
tled to Its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters o f Pr. 
Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin sre Mr W il. 
Zorn o f New I>ecatur. Ala., and Mr. 
George S Htoiuldlng of the National Hoi- 
diets' Home, Kansas, both elderly nu n. 

j The regular also bntlles ran he bought o f 
any druggist at fifty  cents and one diil. 

I lar, but a free sample bottle can l»e lio4 
I by sending your sdilrcsa to the .loctor.

I-'or the froe sample adilress I>r W H.I Caldwell, S)1 Cold well building, MunU- 
; cello. I l l

Good breeding Is benevoipneo In 
trlflee, or the iircfcrence of others to j 
ourselve** In the littlu dally occurences { 
of life.— Chatbuin |

Taylor’s flieroVee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen i* Nature's givat reiiiedv I 
Cure* t push*. UoIiIh. < roup and Whooping 
rough anil all throat and lung trouhles I 
druggist*, 25o, 50<' and (I.OO per buttle.

The pleasure of love Is In loving ; 
W e are happier In the passion we feel i 
than In that we Insidre.— Francis Due ! 
de Rocbefaucauld |

You are not treating yourself or your 
family fairly if you ilon't keep Hamlins 1 
Wirsrd Oil in tlie h"uee It's the best ' 
Hihetitute for family iloctor and a mighty 
good friend in case of emergency.

Plants have movement without will, j 
animals have the will to live, human ; 
beings have the will to live divinely. |

Tried Everything
“I suffered with my head and back for over six years,” 

writes Mrs. R. L  Bell, of McAlester, Okla. “I never could 
get anythinj; to do me any good, although I tried almost 
everything except Cardui. One day, while I was reading 
what other suffering women said it had done for them, I 
decided to try Cardui. Now I am on my third bottk, and 
I don’t feel like the same person, I feel so much stronger 
and better I I recommend Cardui to all suffering women.”

CARDUI
Rye Salve Is Xsepde Takes

Preven ts In fection  Murins Kye Halve \ 
In Tubes fo r  s ll Kye Ills. No Morphine. i 
Ask D ruggists  fur New Biss X5o. V a l
uable Uye Uuok In Kach Pseksgs.

CC M

The Woman’s Tonic

FYill life exists In three dimensions, 
art In two, and science In one; like a 
solid, a superflctea, and a line.

Away with these cemeteries of 
stone; they are indecent; let me fade 
into the anonymous grass!

Mrs. Whislow's Buuiblng Syrup for Chlldrea 
ib« irnm*.

Uoa, pain. eur«« wtn4 tto a bottla.

Reducing the watts between the 
acts will not lighten a heavy play.

Tsks Garfield Tea to overcems eonstips- 
tioa, cleanss system *nd maintain haslth.

The better you bsbare the better
you’ll gel along. Now, try It.

This is Just a single one of the thousands of letters we 
receive from grateful ladies, who want to thank us for the 
benefit they have received from Cardui.

All these ladies are glad now that they took it 
If you suffer from pains in head, back, or side, are 

nervous and worn out, take Cardui. We know it will help 
you, and that you’ll continue the treatment and get well 

Cardui is sold at all drug stores, with full directions 
for use, printed on the wrapper. Try it

You Look Prematurely Old
••eaiMBBf ShBBB lailYt artaUr, sray haIrB. Wm  **LA O fH O kl” NAIN o r ik b in *. > M UOI, ti*00k
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8C R A P O G K A P H S

The way to b*» successful is 
not to give an inch, but keep re 
serve all ready to fire just at the 
pinch. So when the {H>les are 
open, the thing to do is vote; 
be sure nut leave the antis 
enough to make a note.

At a great street parade of 
laboring men in Chicakio a ban
ner was displayed with this in* 
scription: “iJive us bread; our 
children are starving.” l.Ater 
they gathered in a great hall 
and the fathers of these children 
drauk 560 kegs of beer. What 
an awful sin! Why not spend 
something for the pour children''

The man who stands for the 
saliKm stands for immorality, 
crime, debauchery, pauperism 
and insanity. If your name is 
on this list it should not be on 
the church book.

Three months after Kansas 
City went dry, 600 new pupils 
were enrolltMl in school. Inves
tigation revealed that their fath 
ers were drinkers and were not 
able to send them to school.

The man who hollows saloon 
one breath and education the 
next is a sucker, ignoramous or 
mental mistit.

O. that ch”istians would open 
their eyes to the fact that to 
make a business legally right, 
does not make morally right that 
which (5->d has declared morally 
wrong. Knuity  Hkad

The work of farming should 
be as systematic and business 
like as any cummercial line and 
Should be learned as carefully as 
any other profession, either by 
a course in an agricultural col* 
lege or an apprenticeship on the 
the farm under the tutorship of 
a good farmer.

Raise something on your farm 
to be exhibited at the Houston 
County Fair next (X'tober.

Good ichiMils, gcMxl roads and 
hospitable people are the talking 
points that will place a commun
ity before the world.

Every dollar invested by the 
people of Texas in public im
provements is bread cast upon 
the waters and will return to 
them in a short time quadrupled 
in property valuations.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’s.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi- 
ress and a general “ no account” 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Herbine is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver: 
active, vitilizes the blood, reg
ulates the bowels and restores 
a fine feeling of energy and , 
cheerfulness. Price 50o. '

Sold by A. 8. Portkr. j

Mr. ana Mrs W. .vl. Stowe re.* 
turned Saturday fr.jm San An-i 
tonio where they haa been on a 
vasit to their son, Walter. |

Safe MediciM fw  ChilSres ^
Foley’s Honey and la r  Com - | 

pound is a safe and effective 
medicine for children as it .does ! 
not contain opiates or harmeful| 
drugs. The genuiue Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound is in | 
yellow a package.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Prompt relief in all cases of 
throat and lung trouble if you 
uee Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Pleasant to take, soothing 
and healing in effsct. Sold by 
all druggieCs. •

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.

I These symptoms show that 
your stomach is the trouble. To 
remove the cause ie the first 
thing, and Chamberlains* 
Stomch and Liver Tablets will do 
that. Easy to take and most ef
fective. Sold by all druggist.

NOTICE
Dr. C L  Cromwell will be out 

of town from the 17th of April to 
the first of May. Those desiring 
first class dental work will do 
well to wait his return.

Osc CssSsctw Neisct Back is Hwk.
Mr Wilfred Adams is his name 

and he writes: “ I was confined 
to my bed with chronic rheunia 
tism and used two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy with 
good vffect. The third bottle put 
ose on my feet and I resumed 
work as conductor on the Lexing
ton, Ky , Street Railway. It will 
do all you claim in cases of rheu 
matism” . It clears the blood of 
uric acid.

D. N. Lkavkrton.

Hays Spring News
We have had lots of rain the 

past week and now have the best 
season in the ground that we 
have had fur several months. 
I..and IS in tine shape for cotton 
planting and no doubt there will | 
be quite a lot of it planted in 
this section this weeK should the 
weather be favorable.

At this time everything looks 
fluttering for a gisnl crop The ' 
weather is ideal, we have tine; 
seasons, the land generally is in 
good conditiu.n and the corn, 
though young, is promising 
We think there will be some iii- 
creaso in the cotton acreagu in 
this section over la.st year and | 
should this be the case generally ; 
over the cotton growing belt, we 1 
fear it will be hurtful to prices 
when another crop is made. Let 
us not make tnis mistake, but! 
plant plenty corn, peas, goobers 
and other crops and raise mure 
bogs and better hogs, and if wej 
have plenty to live on at home' 
we won’t need so much cotton. I

Little Milburn Warner, whn| 
was quite ill the first of last 
week, is now able to be up and | 
going again, but will not be able : 
to attend sch(x>l for several days.

We must compliment some of | 
the g(Mid letters in the last sev | 
ersl issues of the Messenger,! 
and esyiecially do we wish to! 
Compliment the giM>d letter of 
R. Ij. BriMiks on prohibition.! 
We are ys^rsonally acquainted, 
with him and believe him to be a 
true prohibitionist from a 
stand{)oint of g<v)d principle and 
true Christianity, and we think 
his letters are calculated to add ; 
many votes to the pro side of the 
great question that is now, 
before the people of Texas. It I 
is only a question of ginid and j 
evil—God is on one side and thej 
Devil is on the other, and those 
who are on the latter side should 
seriously meditate and ponder 
over the choice they have made, 
or will make on the 2l’nd , of 
July, Ciiixise ye that day whom 
ye will serve. The Belott cor
respondent is a good writer. 
He deals some in politic.s but he 
is very pointed and deals in 
facts just as they exist. We 
hope to read many mure letters 
frfim Belott.

The trustee election hero last 
Saturday resulted in the election 
of C. A. Story and Ed Clark as 
trustees to succeed W.M. Brown 
and W. T. arner. We believe 
we have a corpse of trustees 
who are wide a wake to the 
.srh(M>]s’s interest and will work 
to to the very best interest of 
our sch<x)l. Just as we were 
about to close this letter we 
learn of the marriage of Walter 
Bennington and Miss Irene 
.Johnston. This couple marched 
away from the home of the 
bride's parents about 9 o’clock 
and were noon at the Methodist 
parsonage in Grapeland, where 
Jtev. W. A. Craven was exyiect* 
ing them and soon performed 
the ceremony which made them 
man and wifa. Walter is a 
son of Henry Pennington, who 
liven naar Dalys and in well 
known to quite a nujiber of 
people of this aeotlon. Mins 
Irina is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Jobostoo, who now

The Greatest Satisfaction
Comes to You in Knowing Where to Buy Your Oxfords

—and Slippers for Easter —  .

Our Shoes are beauties and for Comfort and Durability we are showing 
this season’s styles in leather tips and ornamentations— your size and price 
among them. SUPERIOR SHOES is our watchword. That’s why we sell 
the Dittinan Shoe, made by generations of of expert shoemakers for 60 years

Easter Conies April 16th. Get Ready.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
At the reasonably low prices prevailing at this store. Remember, it’s a 

pleasure for us to show you our new spring dress goods we have on display. 
The patterns are pretty, the quality is good and the price is within reach of all.

We call you attention to the fact that Bewley’a Best Blue Ribbon Flour is the best 
fancy patent flour in Texas at per sack..........................................................................

And C.eam Puff high patent can’t be beat for 
per sack............................................................ $1.35

$1.45
Every sack guaranteed. Come and buy your goods from us. We thank you for your 

liberal patronage. We are yours to serve,

$
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W, F, MURCHISON !
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rc!«ide near Hays Spring on 
the farm known as the D. W. 
.Martin farm. Although they 
have lived in nur midst but a 
short time, tlwey have deported 
themselves in sucli a way that 
they have gained many friends 
since their advent into our 
community. Miss Iriiie is one 
of Hays Springs fairest flowers 
and has many Trieiids who wish 
her and Walte^ a long and happy 
life. May t^iir pUhway ever 
bestrewn wi ll the most fra- 
graul flour%^flk-.

>7 Julius.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion— the liver must be active, 
the Dowels regular and Uie blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using Herbine. Itthoroui;hly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts tha body in fine 
condition and restores that clear 
pink and white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. Price 
50c.

Sold by A. S. Portkr.

School House Certaim
At a mans meeting of the citi

zens ot the Grapeland echo)! 
district held at the school house 
last Thursday night it was de
cided to vote on issuimg bonds to 
build a brick school house at an 
early day. A petition was oircu 
ated asking the trustees to call 
the eleetion, and it will be acted 
upon within the next few days 
days. It now seems certain that 
we will have a new scboolhouee, 
as most everybody we have talk
ed with favors the bond issue.

Every family and especially 
those who reside in the country 
should be provided at all times 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment There ie no telling 
when it may be wanted in case 
of an accident or emergency. It 
is most excellent in all cases of 
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.

Sold by all druggists.

We are requested to announce 
that the prohibitioniats of this 
place will have a meeting at the 
Christian church Friday night 
of this week, at which time Rev. 
1. L. Dickey of Oakwood and 
Rev. W. A. Craven will deliver 
addressees. Everybody is ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
attend.

Farmers and others who live a 
distant from a drug etorej should 
keep in the house a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
may be needed at any time for 
cute, wounds, lores, ipraine or 
rbeumatiam. It is a powerful 
healing and remedy. Price 26o 
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Sold by A. &. Pouter.

I Who arc "They.”
I ----------
I B> ft Sufi Corrrspondent.

We all have a way of saying 
I "they say’’ this or that of some 
; person or some thing and accept- 
I ing it ourselves as authentic when 
I someone says  ̂"they eay” to ue. 
I But if we stopped to inquire 
. into the exact aource of the in*
' formation, either we would be 
unable to trace it back to anyone 
other than the eluaive individual, 
"Tney Say,’’ or we will find back 
of it the unkind goeeip of some 
enemy.

And just because "they say”  
fails to put the blame of a false* 
hood on any one pereon’e 
shoulders it really is the most 
dangerous of statements and one 
of the hardest to refute.

So let us beware of believing 
‘•they say” stories. Let us treat 
lightly all gossip introduced by 
the worda "they say.’* Or if 
this gossip makes us auspicious 
of its object— and it ie natural 
and human that it should at 
timee—let us suspend judgment 
until we KNOW. In other words 
let us do the object of "they eay”  
the justice to investigate until we 
find someone who ie in a position 
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can trust to make a 
poeftive statement over his own 
name as to the truth or falsity of 
the “ they say” etory.

The writer has been led to pen 
this little lesson in practical fair
ness by reading a little book is
sued by the Coca-Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Qa., entitled "The 
Truth About Coca-Cola.’’ That 
truly delicious and wholesome 
beverage has for so long been 
the subject of "they say” stories 
in which all manner of untrue 
and detrimental things about 
Coca-Cola have been circulated 
that the manufactures have been 
forced to iaeue their book giving 
authentic information about this 
beverage. And the information 
therein contained does not rest 
its case on any "they eay’’ state
ments, but basis its arguments 
on analysis and statements of 
ohemieti and aoientists occupying 
the highest positions in America.

This is a most interesting book 
— a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods— and a book 
of information that all should 
read. You will find it well worth 
your while to write and aek the 
Cooa-Cola Company, Atlanta, 
Oa., to send you a free oopy.

Puts New Life
Into You

Increase your vital power—  
be possessed of a clear, heal
thy skin, clear eyes and a 
clear brain— feel the good, 
rich red blood coursing thru 
your veins— be vigorous.

Make your daily 
tasks a pleasure

—work hard and play hard, 
stir up the sluggish circulation, 
h ^ e  the Bpriin;y step and the 
alert movements associated 
with perfect health—know that 
the system is in perfect trim.

N y a l ’s H o t S p r i n g s  
Blood Remedy 

Will Put You** System Right
— it acts on the blood, puri
fies it and increases its nour
ishing properties -giyes you 
a fresh foundation, one that 
is permanent. Try a bottle on 
our say so— it will do as rep
resented.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE
Whatever a good drug store 

ought to have — and many 
things that other drug stores 
don’t keep— you’ll tiiid here. 
Come to us first and you'll 
get what you want.

A, S. PO R TER
D R U G G IST

Diarrhoea should bs cured 
without loee of time and by a 
medicine which like Chamber- 
lain e Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy not only ouree 
promptly but produces no bad 
after effeeta. It never fails and 
ie pleeent end safe to Uke. Sold 
by ell druggists.

w v  I

I B A L L A R D ’S J
i S N O W  i
i LIN IM EN T *

W ILL CURE
Rheumatisn, Cuty, Spraiiu, StifI 
Joints, OM Sorr.«, Wound.*, Neural* 
fia. Contracted Mu»cle«, Etc.,

Mr. Krneet 3. Wure, OulJcenc, IVaeh. 
wrMee:-*! hai Neurjicta in my arm some 
tim« ago, which Ua cd about a month, li
wna aoaevere at timra that 1 cjuld not work
at all. 1 t.'iad several medicinaa, butcouUl 
(ind noM tA raieeve aeuotUI !/*«ckBaUa«d'a ‘ 
Snow Liniment. After two or three aopli* 
cat one 1 waa relieved end aooo got well.

PmCK 25c. 50c AND AI.OO

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

e e » e  Soia ami R a c a m ir «r '* .. ' by

A 8 PORTER
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LOCAL NEWS

%  .

Lively sells good ehues.

Oo to Kent’s for your Krooeries,

New lutof watohes at Howard’s 
See them.

Pea Grean Alfalfa Hay 
Kent's.

For well cleaning and di^rging 
•ee Bob Barret.

Trade with Lively,

8HOKS! SHOES! at Kent’s.

For best chops, bran, mea', 
Hour and hay go to Kknt’s.

Balsam of Myrrh is sold under 
a guarantee at Howard’s.

When in town make Kent’s 
store your headquarters.

We are making close figures 
OQ bacon and lard at Howard’s,

A good line of cutlery and 
hardware at Keelatid Bros. 
I'rices will bear inveatigation.

Trade with Wherry, save the 
i^roht'Sharing Coupons and get 
them redeemed IN CASH.

<io to the Candy Kitchen for 
candy, ice cream, cold drinks, 
<ruit and post cards.

Wherry will share his profits 
writh you. Call and investigate. 
It ’s worth something.

Time to wear straw hats. We 
have a big stock to select from.

W. H. L ively.

Call at Mias Jewel Taylor’s if 
you want to see the prettiest line 
of millinery.

North I’olo Flour—the best — 
$1 J5. Try a sack.

Keeland Bkus.

Frofit'Sharing Coupons given 
with cash purchases— they are 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. W’herry.

Just opened up a nice line of 
ladies’ spring hats trimmed iu alt 
the latest styles. Don’t fail to 
aee them. W. H. L ively.

A hne line of iron beds and 
bed eprlngs at Keeland Bros. 
S:e them before you buy.

Easter Candies And Novelties
Be sure to go to the Candy 

Kitchen for } our Easter candies 
KAnd novelties. They have the 
nicest line you ever sai^

Good results always follow the 
use of Foley’s Kidney Fills. 
They give prompt relief in all 
cases of kidney and bladder die* 
orders. Try them. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and 
baby of Bryan are visiting the 
family of J. B. Cunningham in 
tfie San Pedro community.

Call up W. H. Lively, phone 
No. 14, for anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will send it up at once.

I still have a few bushels of 
good ear corn for sale. See 

a me if you need any.
J. W. Howard.

Just received at W. H. Live* 
ly ’a a mixed car of D A ILY  
BR EAD  flour, chops and bran. 
Prices right.

Dr. C. L. Moore, dentist, is 
now in Orapeland at the Denton 
hotel. If you need any dental 
work call on him.

*  A  Kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
PrioUly Ash Bitters. It heals 
and strengthens.

A. S. Porter, Special Agent

’W. B. DuBose, Lewis Herod, 
Alfred Caskey, Grapeland; D. C. 
Poe, Latexo; J. A. Cunningham, 
Bryan, are those remembering 
us eince last issue.

An occasional dcse of Prickly 
Ash Bitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards of disease and 
maintains strength and energy.

A. 8. Porter, Special Agent.

One pair thoroughbread Po
land China pigs for sale. 3 
months old, average weight 551hs. 
Price S18.00. J. W. Elsior, 

Grapeland. Texas.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
One car only of Davy Crockett 

Cotton Fertilizer. This is the 
f a s t  car of the season and is the 
best on the market.

J. W. Howard, Agt.

Misses Ella and Martha Gaines 
of the Guiceland community, 
were visiting in Grapeland last 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
h'lme of their sister, Mrs. G. U. 
Black.

Who Are We?
Just plain, common, ever-day 

folka We have been in this line 
of bueinees for six years: West 
Point. Misa., Tuscumhia, Ala., 
Paisatine and Oakwood, Texas, 
8 0  if you desire write to anyone 
io these places, ask them if they 
know the Runyons, who are pro
prietors of THE ARK. We are 
not ashamed of our record. Our 
bueioess is along honest lines, 
W8 treat all aiika, attend strictly 
to our own business and the in- 
taraeC of our oustomere.

THB ARK.

Lively sells it for less.

free Candy Pulling
Free candy pulling Friday 

night 14th, at the CANDY  
KITCHEN. Everybody invited, 
both young and old.

The hardest rain of the season 
fell Friday flight, and the rain 
continued nearly aH day Satur
day. Considerable wind and 
hail accompanied the rain Friday 
night, however, we have heard of 
no damage.

New Prospect
April 10.—Quite a good deal 

of rain has fallen lately, but not 
too much for the sand, and the 
busy farmers of this section are 
anticipating a tine crop. In fact 
they say nothing will prevent it 
except Jack Frost Easter, which 
we trust will not happen.

Messrs Palmer and Caskey 
have almost completed the paint
ing of our church, and it looks 
quite nice.

Our rural telephone is so far a 
success. Many others are soon 
to join us, which will enable us 
to connect with the main line. 
This is about the only lack in 
this community and we are glad 
that wise beads supplied it.

The young folks were highly 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Finch on last Fri
day evning. A goodly numbei 
were present from Rock Hill and 
Antrim with their “pound and 
song books” which added greatly 
to the evning program.

Mrs. Norton and children 
from Porter Springs spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bartcn Taylor.

Mr. Hunter from Waureka, Ok. 
who has been visiting here since 
November, says ‘‘there is no 
place like home,”  where he will 
shortly return.

Mr. Peter Bridges says that he 
is not so much in love with 
“ batching” lately, and his fre
quent visits to Dalys prove the 
truth of bis remark. Our school 
closes Friday 14th inst., with an 
evening exercise to which every 
one is cordially welcome.

Old Gray seems to be a fine 
target for questions, but we are 
at a loss to understand why be 
doeson’t answer them, unless he 
feels a delicacy in arguing with 
the fair sex, but from our perso
nal aquaintanoe with him, we 
feel sure he will do hie best to 
reply to the iMt by Mr. Brooks. 
I T he Juniors.

Preston Langhaip, of Elkhart, 
spent Sunday in our city.

---------------------------------------- I

FOR S A L E —Good Buck’s
cook stove, practically new; at a' 
bargain. See G. \V. A ustin. j

Miss Jewel Taylor expects a 
call from YOU to inspect heri 
beautiful lineof millinery. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Granberry 
spent Sunday in Crockett with | 
relatives.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money oa  
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Ottke Nortk Sltf« PsbUc Ssssrc CROCSITT. TfXAS

Pack 'fraylor came up from 
New Waverly Saturday night to 
see his'manv Grapeland friends.

Mies L'lla Jones of Peroilla is, 
spending a few days with her I 
cousin, Miss Fannie Goodson, 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrun Allen of 
Palestine spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Grapeland visiting 
relatives.

R o c O i l i n t C W S
April 10.— Since our last writ

ing there have been many things 
of interest passed our view, but 
we will not undertake to enum
erate all, but only report a few 
of them.

Two accidents have occurred 
lately, one In which Mr. W. M. 
Durnell sustained a badly cut 
foot from an axe. We heard 
that a few days ago James R. 
Miller happened to a bad acci
dent in which he sustained a 
badly mangled foot from the 
discharge of his gun. Just be
fore thisA. H. Gibson was killed 
by his own hands, but as this 
has been reported in other is
sues we will Bot give the de
tails now. •

On SaturdY., April 1, there 
was a Methooi.*t quarterly con
ference begun at Antrim which 
a great many people attended. 
The meeting extended over Sun
day, and there was plenty of 
dinner each day. The preach
ing was done by Rev. Smith.

I.4kst Sunday we heard a good 
sermon at Antrim preached by 
Rev. A. A Allen. There was 
Sunday school at Antrim in the 
morning and at Rock Hill in the 
afternoon. Had preaching at 
Rock Hill Sunday night by Rev. 
A A Allen, after which the Bap
tist church ordained Bro (4 T 
Brimberry to the full ministry 
of the go8|H*l.

Rock Hill  Y outh

five Hays To Cheat

Thete are fiive ways of bad
ness in paiut.

(1) stuffed-out with chalk, or 
something like that;

(2 ) barytes, better than chalk, 
but no covering to it; nobody 
knows it’s there;

(3 ) benzine in the oil, or water 
nr other such stuffing;

(4) too thin —too much liquid, 
whatever it is, for the solid;

(5 ) short measure;
Now will you buy by the price 

per “ gallon”?
We have a state chemist’s oer* 

tifleate of analyeis that tells 
what’s in Devoe.

Kennedy Brothers.

Careless People
Carry Cash

But the Careful Person 
Deposits his money in

THIS BANK
and pays all bills and purchases 
with his personal check.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

F o le y’s

Pills
What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneyi, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
•trength. Refuse substitutes.

D. N. LEAVERTON.

ONE ATTACK
FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Has That Been Vour Experience 
' Taking Calomel fur Constipa

tion? Try Dodson's Llv- 
er-Tone Next Time,

r iACIMMMI

Ballard’s
fHorehound Syrup

COM POUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS. COLDS, 
CROUP. SORE THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FINOS IT TO U 1 SrUNOID ttKOT.

Mr. J. I .  Ryar<, Editor Ocrwlch a«B lo>
I t « r ,  B trw iek , La., w r itaa :—I hava uaad 
Uallard’a H orchou^ birrup Com ^und tn 
my (amUy (or Mvcral years, and find It ta 
be a aplandMl remedy.

I heartily recommend I t  to thoaa auRcrmc 
from couche and colds.

I nleo recommend it on n enfe cure for chil.
I drin when suScnoi from croup or whoop>

' IOC touch.
Tkraa Sisae, 25c, 50c biwi $1.00
BaLLSRO SNOW LINIMENT CO.,

^  ST. LOUIS. M IS SO U ai. ^
nwM s •14 *ad by

A. S. PORTER

Foley’s Kidney Pills contain in 
concentrated form ingredients of 
established therapeutic value for 
the cure of all kidney and blad
der ailments. Foley’s Kidney 
Fills are anticeptic, tonic and 
restorative. Refuse substitutes. 
8uld by D. N. Leaverton.

i Sick Headache* ^
< > <'
” Can  be Cured whfcn ^

IH E R a i N E
sMdk»a

U  Used.
T R Y -IT -T O -D A Y !

Y V h y  Bulftir w ith  s e v e r e  l ie s J -  
a eh ea , h a v e  f a in t in g s p e lU o r  l>«‘ 
f r e t fu l?  Y sM r l i v e r  n e e d s  a t -  
t e n t l e n .  T r y  H e r b ln e  t h «  g n  a t
l i v e r  rugu laU tr.
CUKES BiKoesiseaa, Ceaalipetion, 
Dyeeeeeie, CkiUs sad Fever end eU 
liver Ceeiplelela.

reici so ciNTS.
KALLAKO SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
•  ST. LXIUU. MISSOLNU. 8

A. 8. PORTBR

Many people take calomel to 
cure constipation, and it does 
cure it for one day, but two or 
three days later they are sicker 
than ever. This is one of the 
affter-effects of calomel.

This is why Porter’s Drug 
Store will not guarantee calomel 
to be harmless. But we do 
guarantee Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
to be a perfect substitute for cal
omel. Dodson’s Liver-Tone will 
cure constipation and billious 
attacks and tone up the liyer to 
do its best work. It is a vegi- 
table liquid with a pleasant taste 
and is narmless to children as I 
well as grown people. It livens 
up the liver by natural methods,! 
does not act so strongly as to 
weaken the body, but ij safe and 
sure just the same. You can 
buy a bottle to-day from A. 8. 
Porter with the assurance of 
your money back if it fails in 
your case.

Special Sale
Visit.our store S.XTURDAY 

and get a glimpse of a specially 
arranged table display of B A R 
GAINS.

Remember we will have SPEC
IA L  SALES every Saturday and 
the same will continue the follow 
ing week, or until all goods pric
ed for such sale are sold. Goods 
plainly price marked and we 
guarantee every article in our 
•tor* to b* exactly •• r*pr««*nted 
or your money back.

THE ARK.

Buy The Be«t •

BALLARD’S 
SNOW  

UNIMENT
Always makes a hit when 
used for
RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS, 
CUTS, W O UND S, BURNS, 
SH FF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC , ,
Price, 2Sc, SOc and 9t.OO

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT C a  ' 
ST. LOUIS. - MJSSOURL ' 
OMS mmd W»caw na»S by 00086

A. 8. PORTER

A RellahU U«0lclae-N«t a Narcetic
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe. Mich., 

says: Our little boy contracted 
a severe bronchial trouble and as 
the doctor’s medicine did not 
cure him, I gave him Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound in 
which I have great faith. It 
cured the cough as well as tbs 
choking and gagging spells, and 
he got well in a short time, 
Fole’y Honey and Tar Compound 
has many times saved us much 
trouble and we are never without 
it in the house. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Habitual constipation is tha 
door through which many of the 
serious ills of the body are ad
mitted. The occasional use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters will remove 
and ours this distressing con
dition.

A, S. Porter, Spsolal Agonk
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NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
KAriO N AL. » T A T l .  FO R E IG N . OF 

IN TC N K tT  TO REAOERt.

I

THE WHOLE WEEK'S OOiNGS
tR «rt Mcntidn of Int#rootln9 HoppoN 

rom Oajr to Oav ThrougH- 
put tha Woiid.

WASHINGTON

SvuJior l.a Kollftte atirrt’d tiif aen- 
au* Sal unlay by iniroduiiiiK ih f I't'at-’ 

'Tutloii talllup lor a new invcaiiKutlou 
of the right of William Loriiner to bia 
•oat and namluK a H|>o«ial toniiultteo 
of tlvf to oouduit the liKiulry. The fit* 
•enatora named are Worka of Cali
fornia, Townsend of .Mlt hiKaii and Me- 
l.ean of Conneetli 111. republli ana, and 
Kern of Indiana and I'oiiiereiie of 6 hio. 
deniotrata, all new seuaturH, who had 
no «onneetlon with the latriuier Intea 
tiKation In the last seHsloii The l-a 
Kullette resolution Is based on the rev- 
tlatloiis regarding the $I«o,ikhi slush 
tund to pay the eai»eiites of elei tlng 
lairimer alleged In evidence adduced 
recently at the Invealigation at Spring 
field. 111., to have Iwen raised by Kd- 
ward II Hines and others

Senator S Martin of Virginia was 
elected senate minority leader over 
Senator Shively of Indiana, who at the 
last moment was sprung by the anti 
Martin men as their candidate Sen
ator Martin received 11 voles and Sen 
ator Shively received 16 The anti- 
Martin men needed to change but 
three voles to win a victory. There 
were three absentees Messrs. Shive
ly, Terrell and Tillman while Senator 
.Martin did not cast a vote

The meeting of the ways snd means 
tommittee. held mainly lor the i>ur- 
l>ose of determining in what order the 
■ ■rats should be carried out, does not 
legislative prograsii of the bouse demo- 
appear to have been finally de< isive. 
but It served to bring meml>ers of d if
ferent opinions nearer together snd 
generally cleared up the situation as to 
the manner In which the business of 
The session shall be carried nut.

Kor the first lime during the session 
I he senatorial bill receptacle was open
ed Friday with the result that several 
hundred measure! were dropiwd Into 
It

Another atremi>t to oust William 
l.orimer of Illinois from his seal In 
the aenate now seems certain to fig
ure on the program of the si*ei lal ses 
slot!, in view of the dire«t and startl
ing evldciite as to the raising of a 
Il'KI.i. iii alush fund to e1e« t latrlmer 
liMiught nut Tuesday In the investtga 
ion .It Springfield

VAIL FOR REGULATION AS W M .I 
AS PUBLICITY.

SAYS BOTH HERE TO STAY
Frank Rscognitlen of Publla Rights 

by ths ^saidant of Wsatarn 
Union and Tolsphons 

Companlss.

DOMESTIC.

Kvery nook and i-ranny of the work 
Ings of the I’ancoast colliery at S«'ran- 
ton. I’a., where seventy three miners 
and the I'nlted Staltn r**si iie fore 
man. Joseph M Kvans, lost their lives 
Friday, have been gone over by sijiiads 
of searchen- to discover If (Missible If 
there were other bodiea to l»e found, 
but none were dlarovi-red l-'tve fiiiier 
sU of Hungarians were held Sunday. 
The I.L’OO aurviviiiK ininera of Throoii 
mari-hcd from one house to the other 
and thin to the cemetery

The Minnesota state railroad > om- 
mlmlon has lust lla tight fur a rediic- 
lion In passenger fares to 2c |M-r mile, 
on merchandise of '20 to L’.T la-r cent 
hnd on commodities of 7.7 (M-r <ent. 
The railroads had put Ihn reduction in 
to e f fe c t ,  but the stoi'kbolders of the 
.Sorthern l*ai Iflc, the (Jreat Northern 
Kailway Company and the Mlnnea|>o- 
lis & St l.ouia brought Injunction suits 
Judge S.inborn In the eighth I'nlted 
States circuit court .Monday rendered 
de( rees which enjoins the Indorsement 
of the reductions after June 1, 1911.

Instead of eleven there were fifteen 
[lersona who went to Austin Sunday 
to take the treatment at the State I’as 
'eur Institute. This is the largest num 
her of person^ who ever came from 
one place to take the treatment In the 
crowd were two men and thirteen chil
dren. all having been bitten by a 3- 
months-old pup which had the rabies.

At the Htste Sunday school conven
tion In Fort Worth recently Mrs. .Nan 
nie Curtis, the state superintendent of 
temi>erance In the Tesas aasociation, 
was Instructed both by the egecullve 
lioard snd members of the convention 
to pul on a statewide tag day for pro
hibition At the Sunday School Asso
ciation offices In Dallas Saturday Mrs 
Ciirtla with the headquarters fnrcp 
planned to put on lag day for th« gen
eral public April 21 all over the state, 
as this Is the day for the opening of 
the prohibition campaign

Fallowing on the heels of the Te ias  
victory in the Tennesaee-Texas debate 
in the university auditorium Saturday 
at Aiiatln came the news of the win 
ning of the Texas team at the T'nlvbr 
•tty of MtaslaaippI on the same queo- 
tlon.

Public regulation of publla aervire 
rorporatluna has come to May It 
ought to have conae and It ought to 
stay That la the flat snd unequivocal 

i assertion of Theodore N Vail, preai- 
I dent'of both the American Telephone 

and Telegraph company and ths 
, Western I'nlon Telegraph company 

It came In the form of hla annual re 
port to the seventy thousand stock 

: holders of the two great corporations 
Abhough .Mr Vail’s advocacy of full 
publicity In connection with the affairs 

; of such concerns was well under 
stood, nobody In financial circles had 

I anticipated so frank an avowal of 
full public lights In the shaping of 
their general conduct It came conse 
quently as a surpiiae. not only be I 
cause of Its novelty and squareness, 
hut also on account of the unqualified 
acquiescence of a board of directors 
comprising such eminent and conaerv 
stive financiers as Robert Wlnaon of 
Kidder. Peabody A Co., and Henry I. 
Higginson of Boston, Henry P Davl 
eon of J P Morgan A Co ; Senator 
W  Murray Crane. George F Baer T  
Jefferson Cuoltdge Jr.. Norman W 
Harris lohn I Waterbury and others

President VsIPa declaration la her 
aided as the first rei-ognltlon by those 
In high evirporate authority of th'e ]ns 
tlce of the demand that the public 
he regarded as virtual partners In all 
matters ths* ;<ertsln to the common 
welfaie He goes directly to the | 
point I

'Thibllc control or regulation of j 
public service corporations by perma i 
nent coinmUslona." he aaya, "haa  ̂
••ome and come to slay Control, or ' 
regulation, to be effective means pub !

I llclty; It means semi public discus , 
ston and consideration before action.
It means everything which la the op-[ 
l>oslte of and Inconsistent with effec- , 
tive competition Competition sg ^

• gresslve effertlve comi'etltlon means 1 
strife. Industiial warfare. It means i 
eotifenllon; It oftentimes means tak ' 
Ing advantage of or rewortlng to any 
nicsn>i that the consetente of the con 
tesianis or the degree o f the enforce- 
B^enf of the laws will |>ermlt.

“ Aggressive competition means 
duplication of plant and Investment 
The ultimate object o f such rompell- 
tlon Is the iMissession of the Held 
wholly or partially; therefore It 
means either ultimate combination on 
such basis and with such prices as 
will (-over p.-ist losses, or It means 
loss of return on Investment, and 
fventual lof-a of capital However It 
results, all coats of aggressive, un
controlled coniiwtltjoti are eventually 
borne, directly or Indirectly, by the 
public Com|>etltion which la not ag
gressive. pre»up|K>ses co-o|>eratlve ac
tion. tinderstandlngM, agreements. ; 
which result In general uniformity or 
hartn«inv of action which. In fact, la | 
not rotniK-Miion hut is combination, 
unstable, but for the time effective. ' 
When thoroughly understood It will 
be f.vtind that ''control" will give 
more of the heneflta and public sd- i 
vantages, w li|< h are exivected to be 
obtained through such ownership, snd ; 
will obtain them without the public ! 
burden of either the public office- • 
holder or public debt or operating 
deficit

“ When through a wise and Judl- I 
rious stale control and regulation all ■ 
the advantages without any of the 
dls.advantages of state ownership ' 
sre serured. state ownership la 
doomed”  I

“ If Mr Vail la right." saya Harper's 
Weekly, In s concise summing up, | 
“then It seems pretty plain that we 
tre entered ui>on a new era In both 

|s<ononilra and politirs And It la high 
i lime we did If evolution Is to aup- |
I plant revolution as an efficient force 
In the development of clvIlltatloD “

Unreliable Physiognomy.
I am a profound disbeliever In phya- 

tognomy Featurea are false wit 
! Besses Stupidity frequently wears a 
mask of Intelligence. I know bual- 
oes-v men who look like poets and 
poeta who look like business men 
Men of genius Invariably look like 
Idiots, snd If yon pick out the man 
who looks most eminent in e party 
you aie sure to Hod he la a nobody 
1 always distrust men who look msg- 
nlftcenf Nature la a attngy creature 
Bhe seldom gives a man the double 
rift of being great and looking great. 
Bhe took care lo lame Byron and de
form Dope and disfigure Johnson But 
the crowning example o f her Jealous 
parsimony Is Shakespeare. I have al
ways been dtaappolDled with Hbakea- 
peare't face ft does not live up to 
bis poetry It ta dull, heavy slid coa- 
■onplace.—Adventures la London

The riiited  Stales government won 
Its flrxt case Suturdsv in the light tu 
drive out of tihlcagu a ring of Italian 
blackmailers, known as members of 
the ' black hand," and itald by the po 
lice to be resiioiisible for nearly fifty 
dynaiiille oulrnges and a score of mur 
ders. tilaniil Along! wah found guilty 
of using the malls In itendlug threat 
vning letters. Judge K. M Landis 
and t’ostoftlce lnspe< tor James K. Stu 
art both received threats of death 
should Alougi be convicted.

Soveiilecii hundred and twenty pas 
sengers, within night of the lirst of the 
hig lights which marked the lliitsh of 
their trails Atlantic. vo)sge, apent a 
sleepless night Friday on the great 
steamship I'rinceas Irene of the North 
German Lloyd, fast in the sauds off tbs 
seaward coast of lx>ng Island, .New 
York, on the edge of the graveyard of 
the Atlantic," and less than fifty mllew 
from the harbor. As night fell a blgli 
ground swell was battering the full 
height of the vessel's sui>erstructure

After wliiulug the mayoralty of lluu- 
iiewell, Kan., in last Tuesday's elec
tion with a heavy handicap, .Mrs. Klls 
Wilson has been counted out and the 
certificate of election has been given 
to her opponent. O .M Akers Her 
prompt action, however. In securing an 
attorney to fight for her rights, may 
cause a reversal of the procedure by 
whlib her election was annulled.

liain reduced to less than 76.000 
Tueaday the army of I’oit.otm workera 
of .New York who had planned to 
march in memory of I he victliiu of 
the Washington Place factory fire 
Simultaneoualy with the removal 
from the morgue fur burial of the 
eight coffins containing unidentified 
victims of the fire. In which 144 lives 
were lost, workers poured from aweat 
shops and garment factories through
out the city and formed In line at up* 
town and downtown starting points 
Neither division took part In the little ! 
funeral proceaalon but ntarchcHl only 
as a demonstration, while the eight 
unnamed dead were borne to a rest
ing place in a city lot.

Waco has been lelected by the State I 
wide prohibitionists as the place at' 
which their campaign Is to l>e opened | 
and the Cotton Palace has l*een se ■ 
(ured for San Jacinto day, .April 21 , 
whl<-h Is the date set for the firing 
of their o|>eniag gnn. Kvery county 
in the Stale la exj^cted to be repre 
sented, but the o< castlon w411 be i  
mass (>onvention ^nd every pruhibl- | 
tloiiist In attendaise will la' a mem ; 
her In his own KAfltvrlng
will be <-oinposei^^Trremocrats. repub I 
Means, party prnhibitinnista, social I 
Ists. inde|M>n<leiits. and every othei 
shade of iMvIltical and i>ersonal opin < 
Ion, Just so he or the Is a pro.

Carter M Harrison (domm-ratl was 
elected mayor of t''hlcago Tuesday for i 
the fifth time. His pluriility, Judged j 
by 7.T per cent of the returns as first 
brought in, was shout is.oon. j

FOREIGN. I

What he deidated to be his ultima- '
itim on the question of i>eace was de- j
livered by Francisco I. Madero, the In , 
r^rreclo leader. In camp at Coahiiila. 
Mexico, Friday While still Insisting | 
on his demands that President Dial i 
retire and that the country be given | 
a new election, Sviior Madero said In ; 
the Interest of iKtsaible i)eace he was j 
willing to make all personal sacri- ' 
flees and lo that end would resign as 
"provisional president" and if ne*'es- 
sary would allow a provisional presi
dent to he selected from President ' 
Dial's cabinet.

The continuation of the debate on ' 
the Ferrer « ase In the chanilter of dep- i 
lilies at Madrid Friday was responsi | 
hie for an exceptionally turbulent tea- j 
sioii. The so<'ialtst leader, Pablo Iglea | 
las, raised a storm by declaring that j 
although he could not resuacltate Fer- 1 
rer, he could repair the Injustice of 
the trial. If he did not succeed h« 
would try to overthrow the administra
tion which refused reparation to the 
murdered man. The affair, he said, 
would not end there. Then he shout
ed: “ Do not be surprised, deputies. 
If justice If denied, to hear the clash 
o f arras."

Dlicontented because of new regu
lations. some of the workmen em
ployed In the arsenal at Lisbon mutin
ied Friday They seised^ a lug and 
at ranted out to the cruiser San tia- 
hriel and asked protection, but were 
driven off lA ter they attempted lo 
force their way Into the minlatry of 
marine. The republican guard and nna- 
rtnes were haatlly aiimmoned and 
quelled the revolt and occupied the ar
senal.

The council of the empire met In 
Bolemn session Friday at 81. Petera- 
burg and for the first time In He his
tory adopted an Interpellation attack
ing the government. The vole wae 9S 
to 62 and followed a diacusalon de
voted to crltlctsm of the action of the 
government In promulgating the sem- 
ttvo  bill by Imperial prerogative dur
ing an artificially created recess o f the 
legielatlve body.

Spring  D e b ility
Pelt by so many upon the return of w arm  weather 
Is due to the im pure, im poverished, devitsliied 
condition of the blood w hich causes that tired 
feeling and loss of appetite as w ell as the pim ples,

' boils and other eruptions so co m m o n at this season.
I It 1s cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
j .liit-h (.(Tivts iti w^d.rfiil ouros, nnt limplv tm-aiiM it i-onlaina Mraaparil-
la, but Ut ause it conibmes the utmost reiiietlial values of more titan twenty 
dilTcrent ingTrflieiita. There is no real substitute for llotxl’s Naniaptirilla.

! If urpetl to buy any prejiaration wnl to he ‘‘just as good," you may be sura 
it is inferior, I'UMts Iohm tu make, and yields the dealer a larger {trofit.

Make the Liver^
Do its Duty

Nim• daM in tso wksa tha Gmr is tidd Aa 
k awd bww lt an add.

CARTCrS UTTLl 
UVElt PILLS
gsmlykaifinBlyoi 
ad a laiy tsar la 
OB hi <6dy.

Cmm tmm-

■d PfatFaaa aflar gatia^ 
1 PflL SbmA Dbm. AwdI PMm

Casnoins MthM Signature

city Man—Grow all your own vege 
tablaa. I suppose *

k'armer Grouch— Most of 'em. Wa 
gat aume cabbaga haada from the city.

Tha Awakaning.
kTrst Tragedian— Ah' deahboy? The 

chance of my life came last night. 
Ixzacstein offered me thirty shillings 
a week to play Hamlet, rhe contract 
wae drawn up, be lent me his foun 
tain pen to sign with, when —

Second Tragedian—You woke up! 
First Tragedian— Damme. How did 

you know?
Second J/agedian By the salary, 

my pippin. I’ve dreamed like that 
m yaelf— F*unch.

LadlN n  pMitiNij piafiatN tiul tb< propar an  af

Mrs. McCormick’s 
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a beauliNil clear OKnplexio* 
so much admirsd by evorvl>o<ly. A per
fectly harmless ikin food and powdei com
bined. Can be used on all oiraMuns.

■ Made in while and flesh Prices, large 
 ̂ iar 50c, regular jar 2 AC. Sample sent by 
• mail lor loc in stamps. Ask your druggist 
or sent direct on receipt of price, flood 

. lady agents wanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENt DRUG CO.. DspLL. Waco, Tax.

Vagaries of Finance.
*T understand you have paid the 

mortgage off your pla»-e."
"Yep ," replied Fwrtner ('ornsoes«>l.
"Then why do you complain of hard 

times T’
“ All the neighbors have done the 

same thing That leaves mo with 
money on my hands that nobody 
wants to borrow "

He Might Have Earned a Vote.
L ittle Johnnie stood gating aolemn- i 

fy on the decrepit form of an old | 
countryman. Noticing the boy's alien- ! 
tlon the old man asked; “ Well, what 
Is It, son?"

"Say," the Inquisitive youngster 
asked, "did the politicians kiss you 
when you was a baby?"— Success 
Magazine.

REASONED IT  OUT 
And Found a Changa In Food Put 

Him Right.

To Caro Toar PImplos.

Take a cup of G R A N D  

M  A  ’ 8  T E A  every nisrht 
before retiring*. Pleasant to 

take and marvelous results 

in two 'weeks.

Package 25 cents.

A man does not count as vrasted the 
time he spemds In thinking over hla 
bualnesa. but he seems loth to give 
the same sort of careful attention to 
himaelf and to his health. And yet 
hla bualnesa would be worth little 
without good health to cxire for It. A 
business man tells how he did blm- 
aelf good by carefully thinking over 
hla physical eonditlon. Investigating to 
find out what 'w-aa needed, and then 
changing to the right food.

"For tome years I had been bother
ed a great deal after meals. My food 
seemed to lay like lead In my stomach, 
producing heaviness and dullness snd 
Bometlmes positive pain. Of course 
this rendered me more or less unfit 
for business, and I made up my mind 
that aomething would have to be done.

“ Reflection led me to the conclusion 
that orer-eatlng, filling the stomach 
with Indigeadble food, was responsible 
for many of the Ilia that human fleab 
endures, and that I was punishing 
myaelf In that way—that was what 
was making me to  dull, heavy and un
comfortable, and unfit for business 
after msala I concluded to try Grape- 
Nuts food to ate what It could do for 
me

“ I have been using It for some 
months now. and am glad to aay that 
I do not suffer any longer after meals; 
my food seems to sasimllate esatly 
and perfectly, and to do the work for 
which It was intended

“ I have regained my normal weight, 
and And that business Is a pleasure 
once more—can take more Interest In 
It, and my mind la clearer and more 
alert**

Name given by Poetum Co, Itattle 
Creek. Mich.

Read ‘T h e  Road to WellTlIle.** In 
pkga. "There’a a Reason **

•v v r  wed file eksvs letvevt A saw 
see epesaiw rtwwi t l w  te tlas. t% 9T  
ers sseeies, tree. mm4 te ll e f feeMse le<<

M AKEft 'i
HAIR BALSAM

CUoMF* snd NMut:flgs Um  hnis. 
rrontoMs s lutunsnl fmvth. 
J I»T «r 7 slls to liM tora Qrs9  
lln lr  to Its Color.

Otfo* Msip diBMM Jk tksir IslUak

Texas Directory
McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY

HottBlon, T sbsb, opsrstSB Iks fores mi
coiopstoot 4stsctirss lo tlio S jotli, tKsy rsodso 
writtso ooloioos la cosob aot biodUd kw ihTM 
RsbboosMo roloSs

ED . E I8 E M A N N  THE TANK MIN
PhuDs 4119 PrsttOD. 708 Frsnklln Avs., Houiico 

AnythiOf in ths Shstt Melsl Luie.

I W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR
Farms, Ranches, City Property
mrrehondiBo end yotmln fttr nrlc#Hs .lulck.
dirocl !• tilt beytr, rBaytsd cdrartcooMnlBBlBoT
Hrnd It UO, Dome and outlrroii, l«K.*oili>n and 
<*^corlpUon of property. Mllllona u# buyrro 
buy direct. I>oo'l wait; act iiuw If yiku wani 
yuur property #Uted and pr«it>ably hoM at oui*a.
Tks DIRECT BUYERS' ASSOCIATION.DsUs*,Tsx.

INGROWING NAILS
Don't suffer when relief is certain, quick, 
palnleaa, permanent. "Ta Cura" never falls 
even In the worst caaea The only known 
remedy that does the work. Price $ 1 poatpalA

THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

KEELEY
loBtltotB uf Teiaa. 
HerentBea years la  
D a l l a s .  AfiBT M  
years* s u o o s s s f a l  

trsataMot of Dnsokennaas. l>ruf aad Tobaoeo 
ualna assds no rscoBmsndatlon furthsr tbaa  
tbs to ousanUs of eurwl pslleois. D oot cow- 
fuse “Tks Only Uennlus Ke.ley Institute of 
Tvsne" with nny of the ntnny reputed unen. 
Write for pnrtlculnru. J. n. Keith, MnonesVi 
ISIS BugheeClruie, Dollne, Texne.

I

is •  wonderful new liq
uid headache and neu
ralgia remedy. It will 
make y e a r  head “light” 

in a few minutes. It to 
thsobittty Msft and 
harmleaa. 10c, 29c and i 

SOc butilas at all drug | 
atorea.
TNI Ngg-lTTl f
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CLEWIS
T E X A S  NEW S  
H A P P E N IN G S

MAKES TRAY SERVICE EASY

I F  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OF

Cleaning and Pressing'

LIttU Thirgt That Help Where Marty 
Meals Are Served In a 

Room.

O R

I Tailor M ade ClotKing
z Next Door to the Meeernger OfYloe

\Vlii>re niiiriy meals are served In a 
room It Ih well to hunt up some of 
the iiuvelti«‘s that make such service 
easy

Very new Is a tray of white porco- 
lain with silver or nickel trimming* 
This Ig fitted with Krouves of the 
metal In which are set two cups and 
saucers, a tea pot. cream Jug butter 
plate, toast rack, mariiialude Jar aud 
Hiiiall breakfast [date

Smaller but equally convenient la

TOMBSTONES
• A N D -

MONUMENTS
rombstonra Made in Any Design. 

Almost Any Price
I also Take Order* for

UP-TO-OITE IRON FENGIN6
See int and Get my Prices.

L. 0 - B R O W N IN G
G R A P K L A N D . T E X A S

A B S T  R A C T S
You rai.riot sell your land without an 

Abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not havf y«>ur lands abstracted and 
your titles perfected? We have thi

Only Com plete, Dp-to date 
A bstract Eand T it le s  o f 
UcuBion County.

ADAMS & VOUNO
CROCKETT, TEXAS

JOHN B. KING
BARBKR

S I*

EASY SHAVES 
STYLISH HAIR CUTS 

••
Your business will be 

duly appreciated.
• •

Crapeland, Tmxas

The
Best Bargain

I d r e ad i ng  matter that yonr 
money can buy is your local pa
per. It keeps you potted on tha 
doinga of tbs community.

This Paper
will tell you tbs things you want 
to know In an entertaining way; 
will give you all the newt of the 
community; iti every visit will 
prove a pleasure; it gives more 
than full valua for the price 
asked for >t.

(Iroiinil I'lis bwcii liiokfii for .\iiiar 
lllos iiiitiiil two iiillc* of street pav 
lux.

New piivliig contracts to ilic aiiioiitit 
of lliMi.tiUU were let b,i Dalliis Coni 
iiiIkmIoii liist Frida.v.

Ilridvepoit voted 1..7 to t In favoe 
of II |;.O.UO0 bond Issue (or acbool 
biiildinK »  few- days siiii «•

ItiiiluK a high wind ;i farmer named ; a cuinhinatioii salt and i>epper shaker 
Marker, Ihiee miles north of lloswall, > set In a Utile etand, which holds a 
Okla., was killed h) a tree falling on glass butler plate and knife The 
him. ' atand has a curved handle, which

An earthiiuake Is reported as ob ; makes It easy to lift from the nialn ' 
I scrvable at many points tii Arkuiieas ' tray when not In use .

Friday morning. .No damage la re Another convenience Is the tea- 
ported sptaui with perfurattona that make It

The deiiKK ratio bodies have decld . f>o»«lhle to send up a Jug of boll 
ed to make Hepresentatlve Albert ' *'W and have tea Juat the right
Burleson of Texaa the perinatianf j  ’••''eiigth 
chalrniun of the Deniorratic ~.......
of the House for the Sixty Second HANDY TO BAKE POTATOES
Congress.

Otto Singling, the ss< oiid of the 
famous faintly of brothers who now 
control the greater part of the circus 
buainosa of this counir.v, died In New 
York laet week aftei an attack of 
heart disease.

Kev. Edward A Temple, bishop of 
the North Texaa missionary Jurladlc

Convenient Stand Hat Been Placed 
on Markot That Will Meet 

Popular Favor.

Handy Potatc Baker.
by rutting out sections on the top of 
the tin. make supiiorta for tho pota
toes In this (losltlon they are ex
posed to an even heat on all aides.— 
I'opulM- .Mechanics

Dr. G. H. Black Your P rinting
. T H C  D B N T IS T

W  ORAPEUAND, .. . T EXAS
Office: Front Room 
Woodard Bulldinff

LIVELY & ROYAL’S

M eat M a rk e t
FRESH MEAT ' 
EVERY D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

We will appreciate 
your Business

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
Ir the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard’s.

J. W . CASKEY
AOBNT FOR

MARTIN’S STEAM LAUNDRY
P a lc it ia ^

Basket Leaves Every W’ednes 
(lay, Hcturnmjc Saturday .Morii- 
ing.

p a c : :ages  c a lle d  pod

B A T H  R O O M
A t the Barber Shop is in my 

charge, and will take plea.s- 
ure in serving you.

It should l>e a fit irpresenlalive of your 
business, which mean, the high grads, ar 
ustic kind. That.s Ilia kind ws do.

Alf EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT 
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND 
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These reprevent our facilities for doing 
iia kind of printing that will pira.e >nu 
The prices aie right, and prompt deliver 
the invariable rule at this otbes

YOU Head the
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are reading: this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
coiumnsis a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow sdvertisee is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

MAKE YOUR APPEAL

A support or etand for potatoea 
while baking haa been placed on the 
market It coiiaixta of a tin 15 Inchea 
long by 2^  Inches wide, with aldea

tlon of the Kpl«H,pal < hurch, tJ^nnlte. i * '  “ > rnl.e the body up
ly deelgnated AmarUh, as hi. home ,

„  11 „ L.„ circuhitlon of heat Spura, formedHe hae taken a realdeiice where he
will traiiafer hla household from Waco

I to Amarillo.
Robert Talllaferru. engineer at the 

tlovernment Ire factory at Fort Sam 
Uoiiatiin. WHS found <iiicniiac!ous and 
hla .ikall cniahed at ilie factory a few 
mornings since. He died a lew houra 
after his dlacovery.

Tho building of a big sanitarium, 
fourteen atorlea high, of steel, brick 

i an terra (otta, at W o o, has .xlready I taken form and will he imahed nipldly 
I to com (dot Ion. The evio t site has 
j not yet been selected 
I The threestory o|iera house which 
] la being erected by T (' W’lckenden 
! of Naples, Is nearing completion at a 
[ cost of $20,000.

The work o f good loads buililing In 
I the Abilene precinct In Taylor Coun

ty Is progressing rapidly and to the 
I satisfaction of the cilizenahl|i of the 

precinct. The roc+i crusher, two steam 
rollers and aboiit l.'iO teams forme 
part of the outfity

The $100.00(1 T^'-jadam i-oad bond 
Issue In the Batlktt-fJranger precinct,
Williamson CountV, carried by a vole 
of .-.<4 to llfi.

The Farmers TTilon (!in Company 
at Ferris, at a recent stockholders 
meeting, decided to jitit In a two-press

VIRGINIA CHICKEN SALAD

oil mill In tliii' for next season

Correct Recipe for Oleb That le Pop
ular at Christmas and on Spe 

cial Occasions.

Here le the correct recl|ie (or the 
Genuine Virginia chicken salad It Is 
served at Christmas and on other spe
cial occasloiiu For making the dress
ing f(>r this salad the chicken oil, sklia- 
med from the water In which tho 
chickens are boiled, le used In place 
of the olive oil. The chickena, which 
must be plump, are almmered tender 
tn lightly salted water. When cold 
the skin and bones are removed and 
the meat cut, not chopped, Into small 
hita. Mix with double the quantity of 
celery rut from tender, well-bleached 
stalks that have been crisped In lea 
water, then dried In a clean towel, 
minced and added to the mixture, 
which Is then dresesd with a good 
salad dressing, preferably mayonnaise, 
and act on the Ice to chill and ripen

Bancroft Pudding.
Cream 4 tablespoons butter and 1 

cup sugar and add 1 well-beaten egg. 
Gift 1 hi cups flour with H teaspoon 
salt and 1 teas|>oon liaklng powder. 
Add Vk cup of fleur to the first mix
ture, and bent thoroughly, then add

under I ****
milk, alternately. Finally beat hi 
square chocolate Into the batter and 
bake 30 minutes In a moderate oven.

Sauce- -Beat 2 egge until very light, 
then add 1 cup of confectioner's sugar 
and 1 cup of thick cream. Beat un
til the whole Is the consistency of 
whipped cream.

9

f
C. C. ■TARLINO K. F. WATBOM

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Onicf over Crockett State Bank
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

Yoor Stationery
It yonr silent representstiva. If 
you sell fine goods that are ap- 
to-date In atyla and of superior 
quality It ouebt to be reflected 
In your prlallng. We produce the 
bind that you need and will not 
feel ashamed to have repreeeatv»,e ê
fo e .

to the public through the 
columns of this paper. 
With every issue it carries 
its message into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

I store news in this issue. Why don’t 
I you have yours? Don’t blame the 
, people for flocking to his store. 
*1 hev know what he has.

The Buyers’ ^  
Guide

The firms whose eamta are repre- 
esDted la our sdvsrtiaing eolumaa 
are worthy of thakoafidsacs of .vary 
persoa to tha commuaily who haa 
moeey to spend. The fact that they 
advartiss stamps thsai as enUrprls- 
iag, progrstaive msa of beslasss, a 
crellt to oer town, and detsrvlag e( 
aepport. Oat advsrtlalag colaaaaa 
comprise a Buyers' OaUT# te fair 
daallBg, goad goods, hiMMt prieea.

dividend of 15 per cent was declared.
In the recent • lection on the propo 

aitlon of a d.strict bond Issue for 
$150,000- for building good roads 
around rrockeit the returns show- that 
the Issue carried about 7 to 1. .5

I total count will probably iiicreass the 
I majority.
1 A new ;.'>-rooni hotel Is under way 
' at Pipe SiiringH. Comanche County 
‘ The water works system Is nearing 
I rotn|>1etlon
j  The 60,000 gallon steel tank fpr the 
I Croaa IMalns waterworks 

erection. The aeventy-flve foot steel 
! tower la already up. Over fen fhou- 
' sand feet of niuins have been laid.
I The assessor of l^n iar County

states that practically every foot of 
available land In that county Is un
der cultivation this year, much land 
having been hinught In for the first 
time this season

I A hail storm vlaHed the Oel.eon
I section last week, breaking many wln- 
; dows on the North aide of houaea,
I tearing up gurdena and fruit frees 
' and Injuring ixuiltry and cattle Crop 
I damage was ainall owing to the fart 

that It came too early In the season.
I’ecos let contract last week for j -------------------------

the erection of a school house. The
building will ( oal $21,750. and will be ! Laundry Help.
three stories high. | To Iron ’ cold starched" pieces wlth-

The Commissioners’ Court of M ill. Take the
County ha. ordered an election In Bre. '‘‘•‘I ' * ' ^ < l ‘"»olva 
clnct No. 1 for .\pr1l 25 to determine *'*'^ '"* enough boiling
whether bonds to the amount of $50.- |
000 shall he Isseu for the purposs ot . “ e starched
improving road. In the pre<dnct. , ‘ “ ‘ ®

' well In. Fold and let remain ever
I ouston Installed water meters i night. Thus treated the pieces will

1 utnpage was reduced from t0..500,000 j  iron as easily and as well as the 
gallons per day to 6.600.000 gallons. ; clothes ordinarily starched, without 
Kates are redm-cd from $0 cents par | sticking and without starch streaking j  
thousand gallons to 15 cents and rolling up on the goods. ,

Two brick and one frame business | , j
houses were burned at Colllnsvlle I Fruit Cake. j
Friday night The loss foots up about butter, 1 of brown sugar,
II.-, OOP ' H P*n$ o? molasaes, 1 eggs, cup of

Robert Balmer. son of W  w  n .. I aour milk, teaspoon of ooda. a pound

A Quick Loaf Cake.
Sift together one cup sugar, one 

heaping cup flour and one teaspoon 
baking powder Break two eggs In 
same cup and pour four tablespoons 
of melted butter over eggs Fill tn« 
cup with sweet D illk , flavor to suit 
Laate. Bake In a moderate oven.

How Ses Birds Drink.
I ’nder the headline. Where Ilo They 

(let Water* a writer In the Young 
Folks’ Catholic Weekly says "When 
I was a cabin laty I often used to 
w-onder, seeing birds thousands o f 
miles out to sea, what they did for 
fruab water when they were thirsty 
One day a squall answered that ques 
(Ion for me It wa.s a hot and glitter 
Ing day tn the tropica, aud In the clear 
sky overhead a black rain cloud ap
peared all of a sudden. Then out of 
empty spa(-e over a hundred sea birds 
came darting from every direction 
They got under the rain cloud, and 
walled thsre for altoul ten minutes, 
circling round and round, and when 
the rain began to fall they drank their 
till In the tropics, where the great 
saa birds sail thousands of miles away 
from shore, they get their drinking 
water In that way. They amell out a 
storm a long way off, they travel a 

I hundred miles maybe to get nnder It, 
and they swallow enough raindrops to 
keep them go in g"— New York Trib
une.

Not Reaponalble.
Teacher— You are late every morn

ing
[ Fupll—Well. It Isn't my fault that 

you didn't build your blamed old 
1 arbool house nearer iiiy home.

I Why quarrel over rellglona when all 
men agree all men. that la. at the 
same grade of Intellect?

W Pal.
mer, Itallas. while playing in the 
streets with a lot of other children 
Saturday night waa nin over by a 
heavy float and fatally Injured 

The The I’eopls'a ticket, headed by 
have started a (ampaign In Kan An
tonio that will be<'ome eitochal In 
.Mayor Bryan Callahan, and the Citl 
sen's ticket, headed by J. 1C, Webb, 
the blatory of Temalevllle.

1 of flour, pound of currants, 1^  
I [xjunda of raisins after seeds are re
moved. flavor t(. taste. This recipe 
has been thoroughly teeted.

Red Spote-
To the annoying red spots that now 

end then appear on the akin touch e 
drop of cologne or lerender water 
five or tlx timea a day As a rule the 
blemishes soon dlsaDuear.

It Does
The Heart 

Good
To see how the little 

(olki enjoy

Post
Toasties

with cream

Sweet, crisp bits of pearly 
white com, rolled and 
toasted to an appetizing 
brown.

’’The Memoir Lin|ers**
POSTUM CRRRAL CO.. Lad- 

BsllU Creek. Mkk
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Old Gray’s Reply
to Mr. Brooks

Augusts, April 0th — In Mr.
Brooks' first letter he ssked ms 
to tell him of one good thing the 
ssloons have done. 1 answered 
him by telling of one saloon man 
in Palestine that 1 did not doubt 
that gave more in one year 
than be and bis church. The 
paper stated I had no dates.
That was THii; M e s s e n g e r ’ s er
ror, not mine. I am not advised 
as to the amount the saloon man 
gave, but I am advised that not 
only him, but others in the same 
business give freely in any char
itable purpose. 1 don’t suppose 
that any of the saloon men keep 
an account of what they give to 
aid those in distress. I'euple of- | 
ten get in bad shape from cir- j
oumstances over which they have — s—— 
no control and these bad con-j you that abuse is not argument, 
ditions are not caused by saloons | Further, it is the man that abuses 
or the influence of whisky. This | whisky ano not whisky that 
I believe you will readily ad-1 abuses the man. I am an anti 
mit I wish to state right here! from principle and honestly be 
that 1 am as far from making a'|it,ve in local self-government, 
false statement as you are. If I'and I further believe that state
sman anti 1 am an honest one,! wide prohibition will be dieas- 
and if we can’t win without lying trious to our state. A man don’t 
then let us lose. You ask the, have to be a drunkard oram ur-  
question, “ would 1 carry my wife I derer to be an anti. 1 know a 
or sister to a saloon for a drink  ̂great many antis that never 
of beer?’’ 1 give you credit for j touch intoxicants, and the many 
knowing better than to ask such j great crimes that you speak of 
a question. Saloons are places i originating in saloons and from 
for men to resort to wboc they | the evil effects of whisay does 
desire a drink of their favorite not happen always in thatchan- 
beyerage. Ladies in larger! net. Some of the worst murders 
towns an 1 cities have their clubs i that were ever committed in 
and men are not allowed to visit | Houston county have been since 
them in many instances. You I the county has been without 
pile up curses on the saloons and whisky, and even in the sacred 
compare the same with murder, j folds of the church some very 
Allow me to say to you that mur | terrible things have happened, 
der is a crime in any state or ! Not long since there was a min- 
county. Belling whisky is not | ister executed at Vernon, Texas, 
unless it is in a prohibition state for wife murder. The papers 
ora  local option county. One I stated that he was a good man 
would infer from the view you I and a fine preacher, but he kill- 
take of saloons and liquor inter- ed his wife. Whisky was not 
eats that the antis are in line' the cause of that. But a few 
with cut-throats, tiers and months ago a great evangelist 
drunkards. With such language was arrested for being guilty of 
aa you uae in your letter you | a nameless crime at San Antonio, 
will never get a lamb in your \nd as well as 1 remember he 
fold Let me imprest it upon was given a term in the the pen, 
------------------- ------- j There saloons and whiskey are

School Days Bring Many Problems
You owe it to your children to see that they are well dressed and 

comfortable. H ow  can it be done on the least money ? Stockings have 
been the greatest trouble. You know the kind that look well until the 
first recess. I f  your boy is the ricbt kind of boy, be plays so fast he 
forgets all about bis sttK'kings. T o  grow he must play that way. Give 
him tlie kind o f stockings that take care of themselves—

LsaivfroK, ho|>-tcoich, foot ball, and many other garnet need have no terrors for ths mother who 
hai bought her son fiittlidctfccoc. l.et him scutfle, slide, jump all over the play ground— no strain, wu 
holes, no ravel. These wonilfitul stockings are made from VVunderyarn, dyed with Wunderdyc. 
Wunderyarns are spun from the largest aad toughest cotton fibre known. 'I'hey are twisted and combed 
until they have the strength of Io|«, with the''feel" of silk. Only double threadi of Wunderyam—no 
tingle ones whatever—are used in feUKdcaftoac.. The heels, toes and knees are reinforced, and remember 
the strength of re-inforcing yarns docs nut de|H-nd on the thicknesa. That ia one of the reatunt why the 
heels and toes of fgiihafcnw are to soft and pliable and yet ao strong. In families the
mother hcl(>s her ctiildrvn with their books when other mothers are slaving with the darning needles.

For Sale by MIST ROT BROS. & CO.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularitiea. 
Poley’a Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lout vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by I). N. Leaverton, Prescription Druggist.

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeing of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health,
energt and cheerfulness.

4
* Qrt the (leniiln. wHh th* F l(w r« '

Sold by Druggists.
'S'* la R.S M  Froat Label.

Prico $1.00 per bottle.

A. S. PO R TER  D R UGGIST SPECIA A G E N T

W H I T E S
CREAM
VERMIFUGE

tite bv legislation. A  prohibi- 
agtib innocent. A noan from | (jQi, law strikea a blow at the 

I Ft Worth a few daya ago wentjveiy principles on which our 
I to Dali ta and shot to death e | (government was founded.’’ Such 
. nan seated in hie office. Saloons ̂ words of these distin-
I and whisky plead not guilty to guished statesmen a.td when such 
j this act and many other in-'

FOR CHILDREN
wha hav. baS hrMik, aala «<

» la a ■«!» » .Serb naae .a S w  lt>.
wWh aaeaM. Wkla’

Btancaa 1 could cite 
to try to convince a

men as they have spoken it is 
you to, but'tiine-for little fellows to hold

j to gain his ill will.

------ r o R  SALE HT------

A . 8. PORTKR, The Drugffist

ICE In Car Lots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times JV

open on Sundays until 12i30

K. C. ALSIP

I that abuse ts 
I Now, Mr. Brooks, you well 
know that the saloon is not the 

I isHue today in the great battle 
I that is to be fought throughout 
the state. It is simply state wide 
prohibition and local self govern 
ment. You desire to install a 
new system and to do away with 

! local^option. You wish to test 
the new system In controling the 

I liquor traffic. You will find it a 
dismal failure as all other states 
that have tried it. Affairs be-

pro is only their peace. You have in a very 
Don’t forget'duke-like manner demanded me 

not argument. I pj answer your questions. 1
explained in the outset in regard 
to the saloon man. Your other 
questions I shall pass because 
there is nothing in them to an
swer. With all due respect to 
you I shall leave the matter with 
you until July L'2nd, when, if I 
live, I shall register my vote with 
the great multitude that will car
ry the antis’ banner to victory.

Now for a little home news and 
we will have closed.

The great rains we have had

•  Best 

Substitute 

For

Calomel

H
E

A  4,

Purely 

Vegetable 

j|[^ Preoaration

H E R E I N  E 
I
N
E

\

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 

quantity we are able to make the

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So 
heiore you buy and we can save you money.

see us

D.
D R U G G IST

CURE.S 
MALARIA, 
 ̂CHILLS

AND ALL 
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

AND 
FEVER

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI

*1. P O K T E S

came ao revolting in Alabama j fgr
that she has discarded state widejiy soaked the ground and farm- 

, prohibition and is today in iheiig^v js at a standstill. Some cot- 
local option column. By what.tgg planted; c«jrn genera'ly is 

i the papers Bsy Georgia ia in the looking
! middle of a bad fix and will at an j L)|._ Blair has been quite busy 
I early day follow the example of days |>aat and repirtsi ’
: her eiater etate, Alabama. Je f- ' considerable sicknesa. to a spacions dining hall and Oh,
i fi-raon Davis, that great states-^ We were in Auguta a few d. «\e' beheld!  A 
men, true patriot and chrisitian ‘ ^go. Kvi rything there is mov-,
gentleman, kuid the abuse t*tid|mg along nicely, farmers being , fastidious. After having

J not the uae of stimulants is the ' ,̂̂ 11 up with their work. i spent a very plea-ant day they
I evil to be repaired. Li-ten what' A f-ature of the season viat-
that great man - Lincidn—said: the grand C5 lebrati;»n by ihe ; praise to the boat i
“ Prohibition will work great in- ladies circle of their anniversary. | hostess, 
jury to the cause of temperance.  ̂There was a large crowd collect-I Jones,
it is a species of interference it- : ed at the home .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
self, for it goes bnyun.l the 
b-iunde of reason in that it at-

N. Leaverton,
Prescriptions a Specialty

ing hand to the leaders in thia 
work. Support your s c Iio o Ia  
and churches and your cdmmun- 
ily will come to the front.

As ever, Ol.D Gray.

Tom Cook

leonpts to control a man’s appe-

Chamhelain’s Stomach and 
Liver 'I'ahlets assist nature iit 
driving al| impurties oiitoftho 

. .1 • J i> *1 'system, insureing a free and
others have recently visited P » l - ; connitian and restorinic

H. Holcomb. 'I h lae prssmt so- 'estine in behalf of th« school a t  the organs of the body to heahb. 
j >)ed themselves until the noon I this point It is to be iipp“d ' and strength. Sold by all drugj- 
Itour when they were ushered in | that the citizens will lend a help | gists.


